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• Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
• PECANS WANTEDl f
203 College Boulevard
d. , .
.
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Am again in the market and prepared to ,payI 'I-++-r-,I I' I I I I I- I I I I I I I ++'1'1 I I I I I I I .. +++ I I I I I I I I I I ..
Highest Prices for your Pecans.
iss Eliza·
I I
c""ually: said, "I just can't get Car-
Macon. �®�W®®1l11 lU1�
.
men Crlwort off ·my mind." After COME TO SEE ME FOR BEST PRICESthe week some few minutes the family. found
Mi.. Ma·
out "he had been plR'nning to take
,
•
�c�sonlJ Crom Carmen; 80 even though
.,
Last week at: t_he. lhgh School gume it was Sundoy, she went to bed that
J.n are at- the fRns wen! .l'.ttUlR' almost brenth- I night with viaions of being a great Q. FLETCHEIfnuon in less as the .game began to draw t? a majorette after having her first Ies-
finish·and u l�oked·as thou),(1:' HIgh son. Beware of this younger genera.
an, Mar-
School was g01ll1J to 1080 their fir.t
I
tion: she's just four, you know.- At Bradley & Cone's Feed and Seed Store
pme. In fact, it got.so
uneomfort- Will see you AROUND TOWN.
f Dublin, able that little Peggy Whitehurst
___ West Main S�reet, Statesboro
calmly told �hc sp:ctator,S she WIIS STATESBORO GIRI.8
Ivanla, is goi;,g to
do som.p-thmg uli�ut It, and
I
ACTIVE IN COLLEGE
t of Mr.
behove me she did, She slipped down
.
from the stands and went aeroas the Miss Annelle Coalsqn, daughter of
. i
end of the flcld and. changed our score Dr and Mrs. C. M. COllison and Miss. den,
Lester Brannen, Fred T. Lanier, Darlington School )n. RO,'1'e, and GeIor-
lips were from HO" to 18,"
which gave U8 a go�cJ' ..
'
H. H. Cowart, M. S. Pittman, S. W. gia Tech, 'from ",here 'he gradua�
margin over our opponents. How-I
Lenora Wllltes.do, daughter of Dr.
ents, Mr.
ever, it wasn't long before the score- J. H.
White. ide, are �king a prom1- Lewis,
J. E. Donehoo, C. W. Loveln, in' June. He was ,a, memller of th,e
keeper caught a .glimpse lo! the fig., nent part in st:u�ent ',activities at E. M. Mount, Ernest Brannen, J.
H. Alphl' Tau Omega fn\ternlty and seC-
eft Tues- urcs and changed them b8�k.. When Shorter College Rome 'aecording to MorrIson and B.
A. Deal. retary of the Jnterfrat.lrnity Council.
y will at- we
find our bani, account "lIppmg too
".
.
AL�EN-DARBY
Ho Is now' stationed i at Annapoll�
fast we arc going to appoint Peggy, a
recent _report from thiS college
to do something about it.-Quit.. a for young.
women. ·Both are out-
Md., where he and "Is bride' are to
ret:urned bit of .intcrest ing newo come. to us standing members of the senior class
(Atlanta Journal) reside. /
and Mrs. as we nrc about to see Vereen Bell's and are eandidates far a liberal arts
Cordial intorest iJ/ attracted to the
"Swamp Wnter". at tho local
show
degree. I
announcement made by Mr. and Mrs.
next week.' Of course you know he Cl 11
iR {rom Thomasville, Gil., and the llliGS
Whiteside is a member of ·the e�o W. A �n of tho �ngagement �f
picture was flimed in the great OI<-e. honor board, Is president of
tho their daughter, Jean, to Ensign
tenokee Swamp out from Wn:ycr08s. Polymnian Society social organlza-
Jackson Watson Darby, of Jackson­
Mr. nell is quite a good friond of tion at Shorter. She IS a member ville and �nnapolis, tho marriage t()
George an� Ml1rguel'ite Seul's, olld b 1
•
d N b
they had nn i'lv,itat.ion to sec the of the Key Club,
tne International
. 0 so emmze on' ovem er 15.
world premier several \voeks age at Relations Club, and the Do Ncithlng ·-The
bride·elect is a sister of Cleve
Waycross. Bllt, getting bnrk to th� Society.
Allen Jr., of this cicy, and-Mrs. �ohn
sto.·y, the Senrses guve· the
nuthor
Miss Coalson, wh'o Is editor of the Noriflan, of Talladega,
Ala. Her
a small bird doc; and immediately he
nnmed the dog .for the d'og in his 1942 edition of Argo,
Shorter Coliege mother Is the former Miss Edith Mat­
story, "Trouble." Few of us
will annual, Is a member of the student tison, daughter
of the late Mr. and
want 'to miss lhis picture us its scenes government council. Sbe is presi- Mrs. G.- A. Mattison, of Talladegu
ore 80 closo·to our own county.-Ar- dent of the Key Club and is a mem- and Birmlnghnm.
Her paternal
misticc Dny was rather quiet, ami
after the program people spent it ber of the
Science Club, tbe Cotillio. grandparents are the late
Mr. and ENTERTAIN INFORMALLY
in various ways. Sue Parker (Mrs. Club, the Polymnilln Society,
and the Mrs. C. B. Allen, of Ashland, Ala. TALLAHASSEE VISITORS
Frank-there arc only three Frank Do Nothing Society. Following
her graduati'On from
,Parkers in town) was seen oul on all high school in Talladega, th� bride. Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Moon, of Tal.
enrly morning hikc with Frankie FRENCH KNOTTERS
L.udcris. Virginia Dougherty threw
to·be attended Agnes Scott College lahassee, Fla., who were the
week-end
the cares of the day IIway and went
Mrs. A. M. Braswell was charming and the Higb Museum of Art. guests of Dr. and
Mrs. L. W. Moon,
out bicycling, and Ed Akins was do· hostess to her sewing
club 'and a few Ensign Darby Is the son of Mr. were entertained informally during
ing his best to keep .. fast step'[>ing 'other guests Tuesday afternoon.
Her and Mrs. Fred Whigmire Darby, of their visit here. Sunday evening Mr.
horse from getting the best of him. home on Donaldson street was at- S b J k
MO' h
The picture show WIIS crowded: all
tates oro nnd 8e sonville. His 'and Mrs. '. . Owmgs ,were osts at
day, line] some of our more sports·
tractively decorated with large yel- paternal grandparents are the late
dinner. Covers were placed for Dr.
minded people took to the swamps low chrsyanthemums. ,Mrs. J. N.
Pea- Mr. and Mrs. William Lee Darby, of an,1 Mrs. Robert MO'on, Dr. and
Mrs.
to do some fishing; one parly even cock, who leaves soon for Fort Val· Vidalia, and he is a grandson of Mrs. L.
W. Moon and Mr. and Mrs. Ow-
ventured about a hundred mUes U1'
.
the state to do some extra fishing.
ley to reside, was r..membered with John Harrison Watson and tile late ings. Monday
afternoon Mrs. W. W.
All in all, it made us uppreciat.o llIore
a bottle of perfume, and In contests Mr. Wutson, of Statesboro. Ho is' a, Smiley rnvited guests
for two tables
than ever the fuct that we Americnns prizes were won by Mrs. J. A. Addi. brother of
Robert Frell Darby and of bridge as a courtesy to Mrs,. Moon.
still do hnve pence. and hardly any son and r.[rs. Z. S. Henders·on. A Mrs. B"ford 'Willialn, Eni.ght, �f Miss Ma!deFno Gardl;lcr made hlgb
of us let the duy pass without Lreath.
''',
,
in" a prayer of thanko ror thut fact,
dainty salad course Wll8 aened. Oth· Statesboro.' SQote
and"iI dainty guest gift w..
·
-By the time some of our very YOlHlg ,r guests were Mesdames
Loron Dur- The future 'bridegroom attended presented the honoree.
g irIs get the age 'of Ca I'men �owa I't ;=;;:;;;:;:'=;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;::;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;==;;::;;:;;;:;::;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;::.=;;:;�
we arc going tl) hllve the world s pro·
..-
fessionol bnton twirlers. The past
Sundny Linda Benn was si ttlng very
sedately at the dinner table and.very
Clubs«• •
Miss Jackie Akins and M
beth Hutto spent Tuesday In
Miss Juanita New spent
end in Pelham as guest of
Frank Morrison spent tho week
end
nora New.
with friends in Thomson. Dr. and Mrs. C.' M. Coalso
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont, tending the Baptist conve
..... a visitor here Monday. Atlanta this week.
. Mrs. M. A. Gstes spent se
..eral d&Jl!
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 8herm
during the week in
Dublin.
garet and Betty Sherman, 0
Mr. and Mrs. Lanie Gruver
and
visited here Sunday.
son, Chsrles, ,ilf Pembroke,
were vls-
Mr•. S. F. Cooper, of Sy
.·Itors here Tuesday. . spending a rew days as gues
! Charles Brooks . Mc�ni.ter
spent
II and
Mrs. B. L. Smith. ,
. the week end In Vldaha as guest
of
M d M W M Phil
, 1
I
Wh' I
r, an rs. . . I
I Dr. and' Mrs.
Co emaa rpp e. guests Tuesday of her par
,
I Mr\ an�·
Mrs. Herman ':::,ve, .and and Mrs. Wilton Hodges.
son, �ernJan Jr., of Savannah, spent I Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Ne,w I
Tues4�y wil» h�r, parents, Mr.
and
day for Atlanta, where the
Mrs. R: J. Proctor.
. tend the Baptist convention
Tom Slate and Luke Woodall, off,- I M ra. D. C. McDougald has
elala for the Teachers
- Oglethorpe
from a week'. visit with Mr.
game, Were dinner ��ests of Mr. and Duncan McDougold In Claxton.
: �rs. Jack Carlton l'rulay. I Dr and Mrs. Robert Moon of Tal.
,
Mrs. John Wiilcox is spending a Jaha�see, Fla., were' the �ek-end
f�w days in Savannah with
Mr. and
guests oC Dr. and Mrs. J!,. W.
Moon.
'Mrs. Allen Mikell ..
Mr. Mi.ken Ia a, Lieut. Eldridge
Mou�t left last
'patient in lhe Marllle Hospital.
I n,ight for Alexandria,
La., after a few
Dr. J. E. McCroan returned to V� -I days' visit with his parents, Mr.
and
'dosta and his work at Emory JunIor Mrs. E. M. Mount.
CQnege. Wednesday afterno�n
ufter
Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs. A. J.
several days at home recovermg from Mooney and Mra. J'oe-Watson spent
lIu. yesterday in Savannah as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Floyd and th?lr Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum.
daughters, Jsnice and Josn, and MISS Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Futeh and
Edith Floyd, of Savannah, were Mi.s Nan Elizabcth Futch, of Ocala,
guests Sunday of Mr. and M,'s. Al· Fla., will arrive tomorro.w to spend
fred Gould. the week end with Mr. and Mrs. F.
"urely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson left
today for Fort Bragg, N. C., where
they will spend several days as guests
of their daughter, Mrs. B. A. Daugb­
try, and Major Daughtry•.
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Coil ins, of New­
nan, wJll arrive todny for a wcelt·cnd
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. V. Collins, and will attend a teach.
ers' meeting In Savannah.
Supt. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison and
Kis. Ann Morrison spent Friday and
-saturday in Atlants, where Mr. Mor.
rison attended tho annual meeting of
departmental school administrators.
Before returning to Statesboro they
liotored to Valdosta and attended the
closing' services of the South Geor­
tria annual conferenee.
N. Grimes.
MIss Detty Jean Cone and Miss
Lnrena Durden returned Tuesday
night to their studies at Wesleyan
Conservatory ufter spending the fall
holidays with their parents here.
Mrs. George P. Donaldsdri, of Tif·
ton, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Don·
alrl;on Monday. SlIe was enroute
home from Charleston, S. C., where
she visited her son, George Jr., a stu·
dent at The Citadol.
Mr. arid Mrs. Eddie Wade And son,
Eddie, of Parrot, ahd Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Joinor, of Elberton, were week.
cnd guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean An­
derson, and attended the funeral in
Savannah of Mrs. Eva Crawford Sack,
aunt of Mrs. Wade and Mrs. Joiner.
Quality Foods at Lower Prices!
Phone 248 ••• FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ••• We Deliver
SUGAR, 5·lb. bag 25c CHOICE MEATS VEGET1\BL�
PET or CARNATION 8e
--
--
'Mn.K, taU can Round or Loin
Georgia
-
STEAKS I,b.25e
Snap Beans, lb. Be
MOTHER'S COCOA 14c2 Lb. BOlli !:lutter Beans, lb. lOe
SALT or MATCHES 5e Chuck Georgia3 for STEAK Lb.20c Squash, lb. 8e
OLEO : 2 Pounds 25c LurS'e
STEW BEEF' Lb. 15' Celery, stalk
8c
STARCH Box 3c - Large
Palace BrCaItfast .Lettuce, head 8e-
CATSUP 1'4·oz. 8c BACON Cello, 25e Large Bunchbottle wrap Carrots 8c
FRUIT CAKE n1:ATERIAL' Pan
-
J,UST ARRIVED!
Tender
Full 32·oz. quart jar SAUSAGE" i
, 15C OKR4, lb. lOe
25c ILb..PEANUT BUTTER .. TURNIP-OOLLARD
This Year's GUN SHELLS
Skinless All-Meat .. ·
, Greens, bunch lOe
At'Last Year's .Pricesl WIENERS Lb. 20c ONIONS, 2 lbs. 9c
Domino CIGARETTES 25c Smoked Bell2 )iacka�es
,
. ,M;.A.GNOLIA SAUSAGE 10e
Peppers, 2 for 5e
Lb. Green ..
..BI1JTER 3ge Cabb�g.e, � Ibs. 'l5eLb. Fresh
'M*XWELL HOUSE OYSTERS t Pint 25c Irish
. COFFEE Lb.29c
Potatoes, 4 Jbs. lOe
FAT Grapefruit, 6 for 25c
Figaro 'MEAT- SMOKE 89c BACK Lb.l0c
5c EACH
. Quart jug ":"�M_O�� doz. _ l5c.� --::;:
LARD
e
CANS $100 'Fresh Fish!
Florida Sweet
3 for ORANGES, doz. l5c
MIUACLE WHIP 23c LargePint·· ...;, - '.i'omatoes, lb. lOc,
HEINZ BABY m * 'F*SgHd'PRif't
N,,*'om
FOQD 3 cans for 20c S�um�n'� ���� Gm��fJVANILLA WAFERS 15cQne pound .boll:
TaIl Phone �48 }'ree D.eliver7
"
AtMON
"
.. ['7e;;i'm'," .
r".
'...
SUNDAY SCHOOL FISH FRY
J. p. Redding entertained the mem­
bers of his Sunday School class, sIX­
teen-year-old boys of the inte:'f)
dillte department of the Baptist Sun­
-day school, 'and 'their datos with. a
delightful fish fry Friday evening at
Lake View.
I Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Redding, John Ford Mays and
Helen Marsh, John Darley and Julie
Turner, Buddy Barnes and Cannell
Cowart, Arnold Anderson and Vivian
Waters, and Junior Poindexter.
,
�ilccl1o�JEA��W_
. .
JD)JP�J���
j
.
'
'.1 �,
SPARKLING BRAND NEW
FALL STYLES SELECTED
FROM OUR REGULAR
STOCK'l,. ..y
�..
110
7;J©o(/(/
Formerly Sold for $8.95 I...... J.
TAKE ADVAN1AGE OF TlUS', ,:�,.,.
TIMELY MID-SEASON DRESS : i·;. ,•.
SALE. YOU'RE', SURE
., T (i)" '.":0. ,,;
WANT SEVERAL OE TllE�Et·
'.
.�:;::.:
FLATTERIN:G STYLES
,
. �
"
�®1t1t®IT" IIJ)IT'®��®� �Lillrw�1t�lIil�ll�nnj,.·
�®cd1Lillcc®cd1
......
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons'. '
.'
TEN YEARS AGO
Friends rergret to learn of the
quite serious condition of John L .
Johnson, prominent citizen of States­
boro, following a stroke which he
sustained a day or tVto ago.
Visiting his' daughter, Mrs. Barney
A. Daughtry, at Fort Bragg, N. C.,
he was retlUning home by train, ae.
i!ompanied by his wife, when she ob­
nerved that he had become suddenly
ill. After receiving treatment at the
next station, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
completed their journey, arriving in
Statesboro early Wednesday morn.
ing.
Mr. Johnson Jives on South Main
street, though he is engaged in busi·
ness at Regi�ter. He is one of the
county's most: substantinl citizens.
! BACKWATtD LOOK I
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 19, i931
First District P.·T. A. Con.ference
held in Statesboro Saturday; Mrs.
Lawrence J. Kelly, Savannah, newly
elected president, presided.
Local churches. will take religious
census Sunday; comRlittce represent.
ing churches participating; consists
of Kermit Carr, B. H. Ramsey� and
·1tenry Ellis.
. .'
Editors of the First Congressional
District will be gu�sts of the Cham­
ber of Commerce at lunchecn here
Monday; the public is invited to at.
tend the dinner.
.South Georgia Teachers will meet
. Millen Athletic Club in a gume hers
lit 3 :00 o'clock this afternoon; Millen
team comprises ex-college and prep
football stars who have played this
season without losing a game.
Rev. O. S. Wilson, pastor of the
Swainsboro Methodist church, met
i,nstant death in an automobils ac.
cident at Intereectlon of Parrish and
North Main streets Tuesday morn.
ing; was enroute to .annual confer.
enbe in Sasannah. �
Social eventa of the ·week: Ace
High club entertained Friday after­
noon by Miss Carrie Lee Davis ; U.D.
'C. m�t Thursday afternoon at home
·of M,·s. Fred T: Lanier; Mrs. Allen
Mikell entertained Friday q.Pl'ling
�
in horior .of Mr�. Bartow Flatlger, a
•• 1 recent bnde; M.ss Marion Shuptrine
IOL,. nd Harold Shuptrine entertained at
oyster roast.
. TWENTY YEARS AGO
.From Buliqch Times, Nov_ 17, 1921
. John Crumley, age 70, died Sunday
at his home in the Blitch district.
had been' ill several months.
'
Rev. T. M. Ch.ristian, pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist church, leaves
Monday to attend conference at Tif.
ton,
W. L. Hall, county game warden,
stated that he had a list of persons
charged with vtolating the game
laws, to be presented to the next
grand jury.
Miss Ethel McDaniel, of Collins,
became the bride of Rufus A. Moore,
Brooklet, in a ceremony performed
Sunday by the bride's father, Rev.
S. A. McDaniel.
Frank B. Lee, native of Bulloch
county who has been employed with
the Standard Oil Company in Texas
for several years, is visiting his sis­
ter, Mrs. L. W. Armstrong.
• Social events of the week: Little
Miss Jean Pigue celebrated her birth­
day at the hom� ot her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Pilrue; Miss Grace
Jerine Laniel' and Sollie, Olliff Pree­
torius . wefe'" united in· martiage� at
the home of Judge E. D. Holland, who
officiated; parties in honor of Miss
Marian Foy, 'bride.elect, were given
'by Mrs. Gordon Mays, by Misses
Sybil Williams, Arleen Zetterower
cnd Evelyn Wood, and by Mrs. Ed.
.
win. Groover; Miss Marian May Foy
and :Dightenby Bruce Olliff were
united in marria:ge at the home of the
bride's parents; Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Donehoo.
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WOULD LIKE HAVE I-Banks Required Have
I
PROBLEM SOLVED 2:": �t��:���:!:
today and ..-ilI also be closed neat
Thunday, this In ob&ervanu of the
�ouble Thanksgiving schedule.
!
Attorneys had a,h-tae.l banking
ofOcials that the proclamation of
.the president designating lAlda)' as
a legal holida)" was ell'ecUve 80 far
as tranaasctinj( busln..... 'was eon­
eerned, and that the proelamation
of the governor as to next Thurs­
day is equaily elrectiv_ whatT
Buslness on either day would be
subject to qu""tion. The banks are
closing both days.
EXPLAINS HIS VOTE
-_
Take Charge At Home PR�IDENT LIm'
WORKING GROUPS
The first and most urgent
need of our government is to
take charge of its own business.judge. MeCroan Has Carried I
An Ubsolved Mystery For
Almost Half Century
Committees From CJuuaher
Important as it is that there Of Comm'eree Announeed .A'
shall be a decent world in which Tuesday's Regular Dinner
to live-a world in which our As the flrst step toward the ,.111"..
sister nations shall be respect- activity under the teentl,. orpnJs­
able and law-abiding neighbors ed personnel, President oIke IIlnko­
-far 'more important to us of
vitz at Tuesday's mid-day luncheoD
the United States is that our na�ed comml,ttplls,
for the vanolla
'U duties. .
own affairs shall be returned to Following the dinner, the lteerin�
the properly authorized forces and membershfp commltteel were as­
of government. sembled in joint conference and It;
was planned to gin immediately a
We are not going to waste campaign for membership renewala.
time pointing fingers at those It WIIS decided to leave the aDll�l
who have bro�ght us to the dues at the present fee, � per an­
present moment through neglect num,
with the membershfp goal ••t;
to do things which were long
at 150 for the year.
A complete list of the commlttoea
Fire. at 2 o'clock this morning di<l PV'JlERSON �voo
.
ago necessary t assert the is as folloW'S:
extensIve damage to the Tea Po� �1 .IA) right of government to remain Steering Committee-Byron Dyer,
Gri!le, popul.ar eating Illace on E.as� REASON FO VOTE in
authorized hands. Those chairman', Hobson DuBole, Zack
MaIO street In the center of the cIty.
It had so far advanced when dis-' conditions got out of control
Henderson, W. D. Anderson, D. B.
covered that its cause was not defi- S H 0 largely through apparent com-
Turner, H. R. Christian. l
nite, but IIpparently the origin was ays e pposes Sending Membership
_ Hobson DuB 0 s e,
in the kitchen. American Boys To Death placence on the part of those in chairman,' Kermit Carr, Alfred Dor-
The private dining room near the Except in NatIon's Defense high places. Or maybe it was man, Lannle SI'mmons, Leodel CoI�
center of the building was badly
_
damaged about the walls, and the en- Washington, Nov. 15.-Bee ..use he fear!. Step by step authorized man,
C. P. Ollill', A. C. Bradley, J. E.
tire contents of the building were could not conscientiously support the government receded, and bushy-
McCroan.' .
practically destroyed, as well as
�I
.
damage to tbe building.
United States senate in its proposal browed Lewis and his un-Ameri-
Educational - Z. S. Hendenoll,
The Tea Pot Grille has been a po - to send American ships and American b' d h
chairman; J. H. Morrjson, F. T. La-
ular eating place in Statesboro for boys into the English Channel, the
can ngan s assumed c arge. nier, A. 0. Bradley, Hinton Booth.
the past several years, being located North Sea, the Mediterranean or oth-
It may have been dangerous Public Welfare _ Allen Lanier,
almost in the heart of the business
section. Having been closed for sev-
er zones of war, "and thus provoke then to have told them where to chairman;
Dr. John Maoney, Dr. J.
eral months, it was re·opened thirty incidents that can easily lead to· stop. It appears dangerous to-
H. Whiteside, Dr. Waldo Floyd, Dr.
days ago by J. J. Snipes, who came such dreadful disaster,'" Congress. daY-but' it is needful.
Ben Deal.
here from Register. Mr. Snipes I)ad man Hugh Peterson, of the First
Advertising�D. B. Turner, chair-
previously been in the caterinw bus 1- Wh t
' .
t tak t I
ness in Savannah. The building is Georgia dis,trict, says
he voted against a
ever 1 es 0 p ace man; Leodel Coleman, Emit L. Al5Ins,
the property of Fred T. Lanier. the neutrality amendments when the power
back in the hands of gov- Ker!l'it Carr, J. E. WililamlOn. ,
bill was ·before the house a few days ernment, ought to be done im-
New Industries - Alfred Dorman:
·FARMERS URGED · , ago. He was, the 'only Georgia memo mediately. There is nothing
chairman; Sam Strauss, Lannle, P.
, ber who voted against the measure.
Simmons, W. D. Anderlon, Fred W.·
EX·p"AND' PROGRAM I'll a statement regarding hil stand
more i�portant at this moment. Hodges.
. as the only' Georgia representative
You can't defend yourself from Marketing-Byron Dyer, cbairDtan1
to vote against revision of the neu. outside aggressi'on when there �. c. 8radley, Chas. E. Cone, Harr"
•
trality IIC.'t to permit tbe arming of are more traacherou8 forces in-
Cone. •
", J\m�ri�an 8h�P".ant!. s�nding 'them to sIde whleh 'are
-
stl'angllng yoU' �nte"alnhlg
- Z.. s... �.__
belhgerant ports, Congressman Peter- with d th-rk d
. c�alrman; GiJb�tt Cone, Sidney t..
son declared, "I know that tbe moth.
I
a ea I e an conscience- mer, Gordon Franklin, Hoke S. Brun- .
ers and fathers of the First Congres.
less grasp of the throat. Make son. \
sional District of Georgia didn't want John L.
Lewis relel\se that Highway-J. L. Renfroe, ehalrinan;
their poys to die in foreign land. or grasp! .
Dr
..
R
..
J. Kennedy, Fred dod••,
to lie in unmarked soldiers'; graves I ., .
Glenn S. Jen'nings, J. L. Matbews•.
in the foreign steppes of Siberia the
Whatever It takes to make Legal-lIlnton 800th, ehalnn'an;
mudd}':' morasses of Europe or' the him do it, ·do jt NOW! Fred T. Lanier,
11.. M. Deal.
scon!hing sand8wept wastes of the
National and Home Defenae-T. J.
Sahara d.•sert until preponderent evi, ANNUAL TURKEY SALE
Morris, chairman; Fred W. Hodges.
dence shows that such is necessary to
.
HELD HERE SATURDAY
Dr. John Mooney, Dr. A. J. Moone,.
the defense of our country and to the The annual co.operative turkey sale
liberty, happiness, freedom and pro- will be held Saturday, November 22,
teCtion of our pe'o'p1e." with Ralph Moore being the 8UCCe88-
The full statement of Congressman ful bidder. Turkeys will be 22 cents
Pe.�erson folIows: . per pouhd exeept· for toms over 15The PlUldellt, III a message to gounds, which wiII be 2'11. cents per
.�ongress on October 9, directly reo pound.
.
quested that congress amend the neu.. Mr. Moore states that he wants
See P'ETERSON, page 3 some colored hens at 15 cent. per
pound. This sale will be held at Foy
Brothers gin' an West Main street
from 8:00 a. in. to 3:00 p. m.
The question which we are about
to submit here¥,ith is not intended
to reveal any intimati'on as to the
age of BulIoch county's very efficient
ordinary Judge McCroan. That is
a matter which he has' sod of guard.
ed both by word and act. If you ask.
ed �m the direct question, he'd be
evasive; if you tried to judge by his
I'DOks, you'd faii short of the ma,'k.
He looks like fifty, but he's older
than that.
Friends generully al'e not aware
that Judge McCroan, in his very
early youth, was ,mayor of the town
of Bartow nearly 50.years ago. Those
who know him now BTe cel'tain of one
fact-if he Was mayor then, he was
a good one.
But Mack was talking a few days
ago with a group of friends and he
gave expression to a question that
has been in his mind since that Bar.
tow era a half century ago. Mack
said he was employed in a rather ex.
tensive mercantile business of the
nature so comm'on in the olden days.
Several other young men whose
names he called were working in the
same place, and the proprietor ,im.
posed upon the. youngsters the neces.
sity to protect his business day and
night. To the latter end, sleeping
quarters were provided in a shed
room adjoining the store, and at least
one of the clerks, armed to the teeth,
was required to, sleep .�here every
night.
, Mack went out visiting one evening
��d �ame back to thr. sto'l.'around
mldlllght and went to his 'oodroom.
As he w'as .prep�ring to retire, had
h,is shoes off and ,tood in the center
of the room when suddenly there
shone a ray of light from somewhere
so glaring' that the floor was lighted
up as bright as day; he even saw and
. Witli a favorable outlOOk for prices
counted his toes, which were all for food and
reed crops and livestock,
there; �nd theh as suddellly the light Bulloch county farmers can well af.
disappeared. He sought to ascer- for to expand their operations
for
tain the source from which it ,came, 1942 in peanuts, hogs, cattle,
for
but there was .no explanation. There market and the necessary reem.
for
was not a sound, and in' a moment finishing out these livestock, Wesley
everything was in darkness. Mack's W. Moore, FSA supervisor,
declared
hair stood up as straight as if he at the Farm Bureau mee·ting· Friday.
had seen a ghost. He wasn't afraid
. Mr. Moore IlPinted out that the de.
of ghosts, he said, but he was rather fense boards had asked
that local
reluctant to meet one alone in the farmers'expand in these lines to help
middle of the night. He called, but meet the emergency. The supervisor
no aMwer. He reaUzed' that ghosts expressed the belief that farmers
don't hurt anybody, but Mack feared would not only be doing thei. 'part
something-"was"abllijt, to l make ·;,him . toward. national. 'defense, by planting
hurt himself-and' it might be a I more food and feed crops but would
ghost. be adding to their own ine'ome
duro
It may have been a prowler hidden ing the next three or four years.
under the bed, to be sure; but what The production of ample food crops
sort of light was it?· N!), it wasn't will also aid in imprOving the diet,
a flashlight, because that was before Mrs. Lucile Holleman, Georgia
Pow­
the day of flashlights. A pilferer Wl. er Company home economist, pointed
der the bed couldn't· have a lantern: out at the meeting. Mrs. Holleman
it wasn't an aurora borealis. Then passed out a score card on the foods
what was it that scared McCroan so that a person should eat to be the
b"dly that night' that he has never best balsnced died known today. The
forgotten it?
.
some 75 present scored an average
If any of our readers believe in of 84 per cent out of
a possible 100
gh'osts, and will certify to him that per cent. The lack of milk ,ana vege.
that is a way they have of scarring tables ·!.vere the factors that brought
the living daylights out'en a young the score down.
man in a country store at midnight, Fred Blitch, president of the or­
then Judge McCroan will be glad to ganization, announced that member.
have the, explanation submitted. ships of 79 farmers were turned
in
From StateBOOro News, Nov. 22. 1901 No, that wasn't ·why he threw up
at the meeting.
Darwin Franklin has resigned his his job mayoring rn the town of Bar.
-----....:..------
position \vith the South Side Grocery A ed C·t. P
and will take charge of his father's' �w, no� by_8. Ion? shot; he just de· g J lzen
asses
farm neal' Clito. c.ded
he d come to BuI(och county and Aft Lo '111
Ben Brannen, attending the fair in take a bigger job, and that's what
er ng' ness
Savann�h, was severely injured wh.en he has now as judge of the court of
he receIved a blow on the head In- .
.
tended for another man. I '"dmary of Bulloch county.
Last Sunday afternoon at Parrish D' h
�:- -.-
Miss Lanier and Lige Durden wr,re
Ie w en J may, I want It sa.d
united in malTinge; Mr. Durden nas that I always plucked a
thistle and
large mill interests at that place. planted a ftower, where I tlrought a
.
Charles Anderson presented the ed- flower wo lid grow.
ltor wltb a fine watermelon last week
which he fO\lnd growing in his cane WAS THIS YOU?patch; printers enjoyed it very much.
This has been a "red letter" week Moaday you were in your hus_'
in the cotton market; prices have run band's store dressed in a brown
as higli a.16 cents (this is sea is- and yeDow plaid buttoned down
Ian); one bU!I'er predicta
.
prices will the front with brown buttons.' ,You
go to 2ii- cents befq e Christmas. wore a yellow sweater and brown
W. J, �Jooding Jr. and C. W. Par· oxfords. Your eyes are blue and
. ker haye organized under' the firm' your hair haa a natural.. curl. Both
name of. the Statesboro Lumber Com- your boys are talented.
pany and will put up a lafge saw mill If the lady descrii!ed will call at
near ';limps; .they hliy�' recently
I
the Times office sh� will finil two
bought large tract. of lilnber from free tickets to the picture "MH.
"Charles Preetorius." lion Dollar Baby," showing today
Lon, a smallpostoffice in tbe tipper, and Friday at Georgia Theatre. It
'-. ·edge of the IlIiUnty, had a rusb of is a picture which is lure to please.
'busll\�1I' laaL",eek when ona Savan· Wateh next week for. new clue.
.nah liqi�'\t-l'i'.'!i�r mailed ten thous- The lady described last week
�I!quor.'·offi!�a;s. there; th"�.�4"; __w,ab Mrs .• J,o_h.._Lanier, .who. _�.
eeflatlo,!, feel paid the' postmaster tended the sbow,Thllrsday II1te!'.
more �ljan he had received for the noor. and saw "Week Jilpd in Ha-
, Gtire past ye.Ar'� work. vaaa," which she Il4ld ,she liked.
SERIOUS BLAZE IN
BUSINESS CENTER
Fire at 2 :00 This Mornitlg
Does Grave Damage To Tea
Pot Grille Eating Place
Favorable Outlook For
BeUer Prices For Fann
Products During Ned Year
T�IRTY YEARS 'AGO
From Bulloch ,Times, Nov. 22, 1911
Mrs: Mary Hartis A�mour, greatest
woman orator in America, wili ,speak
in the court house Monaay afternoon
at 2 <I'clock and in the evening at
7:30.
Miss Bertha Lee and Brooks Mikell
will be married at 2 :30 this after­
noon at the home of the bride's par.
ents, ¥r. and Mrs. Dan G. Lee.
Tbe �lnarriage of Francis B. Hunter
and Mrs. Terah Brannen was sol­
emnized Thursday evening at the
home of the officiating minister, Rev.
J. F. Eden.
Joe Woods, four times 'c'onvicted
of the murder of Wink Mikell, must
serve his life sentence, the courts
having refused to interfere with the
last conviction.
Remer H. Groover and Miss Fannie
Rigdon, 6f Statesboro, were malTied
by Recorder John Schwarz in Savan­
nah yesterday'; attendants were Rob.
ert L. Colding Esq. and Sgt. J. J.
Deignan.
There will be no scramble for the
office of mayor in the election to be
helli/on the first Saturday in Decem.
bel)._May'or J. A. McDougald, having
. changed his decision, will offer for
re·elaction and will be unopposed.
Co,tton prices remain about as for
several days-14 to 20. cents for sea
island and 6 to 9 II. for upland; total
receipts on the local market aggre·
ga� 4,100 bales sea island and, 8,400
upland.....
FoRTY YEARS AGO
Teachers To Play
Final Home Game
Statesboro Ladies
�ing Needle Work
The Blue Tide of Georgia Teacher.
Coliege will make their firlial home
appearance of the 1941 sealOn here
tomorrow . (Friday) afternoon at
3: 15 on the Teachers' field when the,.
meet the Tigers of South Georgia
College, . Douglas.
The Teachers and South Georgia
played an early season game In
which the Tigers won 7 t!I o. How­
ever, since that game the Profenors
have shown more drive and spirit
and for the first time this fall will
have a starting line·up of regul�.
Joe Feaster and Lloyd Braden, who
have been ou� most of'th fail with
injured knees, will see service Fri­
day..
John Dunn, guard; Theron Anglin;
guard, and O'Neal Gave,. back, wiU
be playing their final g.alJle for TO
this week. Ali three ot these boys
have been outstanding. during the'
years they have been .on. tl\e Pr�fs'
squad.
As a contribution toward assistance
for our British friends, Statesboro
ladies have been busy for some time
with needles and thread in making
articles of wearing apparel. Especial
credit has been· given to one of the
more elderly ladies, Mrs. \Y. M. Al­
dred, who specializes in knitting an.
klets and wristlets.
•
. The ladies of the Dames Club are
making up fifteen kits for th.! use of
American soldiers now engaged in
defense work. These kits are de.ired
to be completed and forwarded to
Washington not later than December
1st, to be used IlS Christmas gifts.
Each kit contains small diary, pencil,
jacknife, comb, note book, envelopes,
shaving' Cl'eam, deck of cards, needles
and thread and five U. S. postcards.
Persons interested in procuring these
,
. kits or making a contribution to pro.
After an illness which had confined vide for one, should apply to Mrs.
him to his home for the ,past year or
longer, before which he had been in _R_o_b_e_rt_F_._D_o_n_a_ld_s_o_n_J_r_. _
feeble condition for several years,
J. G. Brannen, aged 86, died Wednes· Ivanhoe Club To
day afternoon at the residence of Mr.
The ladies of Statesboro who con.
and Mrs. C. M. Anderson, with whom Have Annual Dinner
tributer] their time and energy last
he has made his home. The Ivanhoe Club will h ld 't
week toward the cleaning up of East
Interment will be in Bethlehem
0 • san· 'Side cemetery have made consider.
church �emetery thL, afternoon at
nual Thanksgiving meeting Thurs· able progress toward that end, but
3:30, with Lanier's Mortuary direct- day,
November 27, W. A. Groover, have not yet completed their
under.
ing, foUowinR' services which will be community leader, announces. Mr.
taking. �hey insist. �t all persons
conducted by Elders W. R. Wilkerson G d h f' f
who are mterested m Improvmg the
and Pat Bird. Pallbearers will he his
roover state t at rlCnds 0 the appearance of the cemetery shall give
grandsons, Perman Anderson, Aul-
members of the club are invited to co-operation at this time, either in
bert Brannen, F. M. Brunnen, O. C.
attend the meeting, which will start work of by proxy.
Banks, Harold Akins and Emerson atrout 11 a. m. The Thanksgiving
------:.-..::.....---�---
Woodrum. ·dinner., such as the club has atways
Deceased is survived by five daugh- had, will be served at noon.
ters and six sons. The daughters are
Mrs. C. M. Anderson and Mrs. D. O. The [vanhoe Club started (hi
re".
Bank., Statesboro; Mrs. William lure 0 the organ'ization in lli32. The
Woodrum, Millen; ·Mrs. F. B. Swin· club was organi�ed in July of that
.on, Baxley, and_Mrs. L. A .. Akins,
Barnesville; 80ns, J. L. Brannen, Reg-
year. There were some 25 farpilies
i;,ter; . I. A, Brannen, .Pulaski'; J. S. in the club originally
but due to va­
and ''IN. L·.·Brannen, 'Metter; J. A. rious reason. there are only. fifteen
.
Some folks say tlilc world is going
.Bx:an,ne!,. Portal, and O..J,. Brannen, 'families' in the organization today.. lo. the dogs, but if the dogs
are as
Statesjioro; two brothers, J. H. and . .
•
. ,
."
'.P: 'il. 'Brannen, Statesboro, arid one
These famille. wru:e members of lobe 'sml'rt as w.e t�1nk they are they
sister, ·M"",. Mallie. Denmark, .flortat� c!J,lb.,when' ·\t.,w.....organized.'. '. I
won't acc�p� it•.
PROMINENT CITIZEN
HAS SLIGHT STROKE
Hundreds of Doves
Hamper Light Lines·
A fat dove is nice enough in jts
place, Cleo Miles, Excelsior REA
superirtendent declares; but wh'eu'
a hundred or so big fat doves rest·
at one time between two poles o'n,
the primary line af the REA and
sway it down to the secondary line,
,
trouble begins.
Mr. Miles was in Stateslloro :recent.-
CEMETERY WORK
NOT YET COMPLETED
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'tATF,;SBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, NOV. 20, 1941 {'
�
-- . Denma,.11 Boin._II_S .�\ I,----_._S_t_i_'s_o_n---,---S_ift_'D_g_S_••_Srooll'ef Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. Mis�\ Elise \Vaters has accepted em-
ployment at the school. .
Miss Mary Simmons visited
friends
in Savannah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier
mo­
tored to Savannah Sunday.
M I·S. A. E. Woodward visited
rela­
tives in Leefield Tuesdny.
Miss Nita Akins attended the cir­
cus in Savannah Friday night.
James Denmark was the guest of
Bill Zetterower for the week
end.
Mrs. H. C. Waters und Elise Wa­
ters visited relatives ncnr
Claxton
Sunday.
D. \"1. Bragan, of Parris Island, S.
C., spent the week end at
home with
his family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin visited
Mr. and Mrs. Eston Donaldson
at
Register last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis and
fnmiJy spent the week end with
Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Lewi •.
The eighth and ninth grades went
to Stntcsboro Tuesday to see "Swamp
,\Vutel''' at the Georgia Theatre.
Miss Juanita Ansley ntertained
a number of young ladies with a
cane grinding last Friday night at
her home.
W. H. Howell, of Jacksonville, Fla,.
The Future Farmers of America,
is spendin� n few days with his sis­
organization composed of eighty-five tel',
Mrs. Houston Lanier, and other
high scho'Ol boy of this to\\ln
und relatives hel·e.
community, enjoyed a delightful
FI'iends of Mrs. C. A. Zetterowe)'
squilTe] SUppCl' \"cdncsdny evening
regret to lenrn of her serious illness.
on the chool campus. D. L.
Alder- She has been under the d'octo)"s care
man, n merchant of this town,
cooked for several months.
the squirrels for the enti.re group.
�Ir. and Mrs. J. L. Lnmb's guests
J, H. Wyatt, chninnan of the
local dUJ'jng the last week end Wet'(! Mr.
board of tl'ustcss, wns guest speaker and
Mrs. ]rvin Hood and son, Duvid,
on this occasi·on.
of Statesboro; M,'. and Mr.'. Hm'dy
This is one of the largest and most J.
Hood lind Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hood
active orgnr.izations of the entire nnd daughters,
of Brooklet.
school. All of the boys, under the
Mesdames A. J. Trapnell, A. G.
direction of J. H. Griffeth and A. D. Rockel', J.
L. Lamb. Houston Lllnier
MilIord. have their projects set. npd a
numbel' of other ladies of our
Twenty 'Of the boys have steers they
I community did sewing for the Red
are feeding out for market. Many of'
Cross Thursday in Statesboro. Any
tllem have pigs they are feeding on 'of the
other ladies who wish to take
a well-balanced diet. Some of these part
in this work may get in tQuch
steers and pigs arc home-raised, a with
Mrs. Maude Edge in Statesboro.
fact which carries out the objective
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
of the ol'ganization, "Promote better
attended the Barnum Bailey circus
livestock in Brooklet community and in
Savannah Friday.
Bull'Och county."
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Denmm'k
The following officers were recently
and son, Chales; Tom Denmm'k nnd
elected: President, William Cromley; son, Wistar,
of Atlanta, and Mrs.
vice -president, Jack Hnrrison; see-
John Eason and little son, and Dent
retary, Bennie Conncr; treasurer,
Simmons, of Snvnnnah, were week­
Fulton Deal; I'eporter, Edsel Water;
end guests of Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
advisers, J. H. Griffeth and A. D.
Mrs. Alice Kingel'y, of ..statesboro,
Milford.
was dinner guest last Friday of Ml·S.
T. J. Denmark, who is making her
home with Mrs. R. T. Simmons near
here.
Harvesting sweet potatoes seems
to be completed and cane grinding is
the topic of conversation. Sugar
cane is scarce, but a good bit of POJ
syrup will be made in this
section.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis, of Ohio,
arrived during the week to visit Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and
Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagin and other
relatives here. M rs, Zetterower and
Mr. Hagin were very much enthused
over their visit, for it had been thir­
teen yenrs since Mr. Davis' last
visit
here.'
.
F. \V. Elarbee, of Decatur,
visited II work in the grammar grades,
Miss
friends here this week.
Junette Caldwell: temp rnnce pro-
Burl Hair of F rnnndinn, FIn.,
i
'I
gram in Sunday schools,
Mrs. J. H.
apendinrr a 'few days with
relatives GI'iH'ctll and Miss Ethel
McCormick.
here.
As there arc no regrlur
hurch
Mr. lind Mrs. Elliott Brunson,
of services in town 011 the fifth Sundays,
Augusta are visiting
relatives here the W.C.T.U .. voted
to have a fifth.
this week.
. Sunday public program when
the
Mrs Otis Alunun, of Sylvnnia,
vis- time comes.
Ited h'er mother Mrs. G. D. White,
The organization also voted to sub-
this week.' scribe
to Ole Union Signal for the
Emory Wntkins, of
Savannah. vis- Brooklet school library. and for
the
ited his parents, D,·. and Mr
. E. C. Bulloch county IIbl'8l'Y 111 Stlltesb�ro.
Watkins Tuesday.
It was also decided ut the meeting
Mrs. '. W. Trotter and daughter, to invite
some soldier boys of the
Silvia, of Ocala, Fla., nre visiting
nearest camp to come into the Brook­
Mrs. C.' B. Fontaine.
let homes on some Sunday in the
Mrs. C. A. Zet.terower wa
carr-ied near future for dinner. 1\lrs. C.
B.
to St. Joseph's Hospital, Snvnnnnh,
Fontaine has charge of this arrange-
this week for treatment.
mont.
Rev. E. L. Harr-ison has returned
Mrs, CromJ y reported that inter-
from Atlanta where he
nttended the esting, simple literature on the Iiq­
Georgin Baptist convention. UOl' question
had been distributer! in
Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs. J.
L. the negro school, and prominent look­
Simon und Mrs. Harsehbein
visited ing posters had been used in prcpur-
relatives in Minrni this week. ing
the program Thursday.
�Ir. and M,·s. J. P. Campbell, Virgil
CamPgelI and Emmie Campbell,
of
Metter and Misses Martha Lee
and
Ruth Clark, or this place, were dinner
guests Sunday of M,'. and
Mrs. A. A.
Cnmpbell.
M,' und Mrs. Otis Connor nnd son
arc �isiting Mrs. Connor's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore, in Sa·
vannuh.
Misses Catherine and Juanita Ford­
hnm, of Savannnh, visited their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Fordham,
this wcek.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bl'yan Jr. And
Jack and Jill Bryan spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bryan
in Greensboro, N. C.
Misses .Ethlyn and Ruth Minick
entertained a group of young people
Thursday night with a cane grinding.
About seventy-five persons were pres­
ent.
Miss Dom Kate Waters, of Savan­
nnh, and Shelton Waters, of Camp
Gordon, spent the week end with Mr.
lind Mrs. S. T. Waters.
Mrs. J. M. Bolcher, Miss Ellie Joy­
ncr, Mrs. R. E. Belcher and Mr.
and
Mrs. J. H. Joyner spent Snturday in
Savannah.
Mrs. F. W: Hughes, English tencher
of the Brooklet High School. is in
Atlanta this week attending the Na­
tional Council of Teachers of English.
The Woman's Missionary Society
,,/ the Baptist church met M'Onday
afternoon in the church auditorium
• • al\d enjoyed a lesson taught by
Mrs.
W. W. Mann.
The Red Cross d.rive in the school
closed Tuesday ,,�th the following
grades prize winners in raising
money: Primary department, thirll
grade; intermediate departnient, sev­
enth grade; high sch'ool department,
eleventh grades girls.
The. mis iOl\8l'Y program arranged
by Mrs. W. C. Cromley for November
was rendered Il1st Sunday dUl'ing the
Sunday school hour at the Methodist
church. The program was in the form
of a playlet entitled ulJove's Gift/'
by Mrs. J. Ho' .Griffeth, Mrs. J. C.
Pr... torius, Peggy Robertson, Billy
Robertson and Mrs. Hamp Smith.
CARD OF THANKS
\Ve wish to express to our friends
our deepest appreciation for their
many expressrons of- love and sympa­
thy in our recent hour of bereavement.
MRS. H. C. HOLLAND
AND FAMILY.
CARD OF THANKS
am taking' this method 'of thank­
ing everyyone who has been so
nice
to me during my long illness in the
Bulloch County Hospital. No greater
sympathetic spirit cnn be shown in
any hospitnl than they have given
thcr'e; the doctors nnd ministers seern
to make it their home.
Words cannot express their faithful
services in healing the sick. I gl'ate­
fully appreciate every gift and re­
membrance from my mnny friends.
Devotedly,
MRS. LEROY BIRD.
BROOKLET F.F.A. BOYS
ENJOY SQUIRREL SUPPER
WANTED at ONCE
TWO MEN
Large, well known feed company
must appoint two men for good
paying work where this newspaper
is circulated; render service and
do other work; farm experience
01" any kind 'of sules eXrperience
helpful; must have car; pleasant,
permanent work, Send only nnme
and add ress.
Write Box 28, Statesboro, Ga.
Name .
Address .
W.C.T.U: HOLD MEETING
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The Woman's Chl'istian Temper­
ance Union met for its November
program in the Methodist· church
Thursday nftel·noon. Prominent on
this program were a number of mu­
sical selections on the accordion by
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson nnd Miss Nona
Bodges, of Statesboro. The accordion
alS'O accompanied a trio of little girls
who sang. Others on the progl'al11
were Mrs. J. C. PI'eetorius, Miss Ora
Franklin and Mrs. Joel Minick, who
gave intcresting tnlks on different
phases of the liquor problems.
.
, Mrs. Cromley, the president, ap­
pointed the following committees:
Temperance work in the high school,
Mrs. John A. Robertson; temperance.
LOVELY PERSIMMONS
GIFT TO THE EDITOR
Three lovely Japanese persimmons,
luscious golden mcated, were pre­
sented to the Times office Tuesday
afternoon by Miss Rubyc Olliff, the
daughter of M,'. and Mrs. F. W. Olliff,
()f the Jimps community. The lurgest
ope-which, by the way, wns the
largest we have ever seen of any"'va­
riety-measured slightly 1110re than
eleven inches in circumference, and
was almost as large al'ound from
stem to bloom. They were seedless,
which left us in the dark us tJo how
we might proceed to insure a crop
of. our own for future yem's-with no
seed to plant.
�o �ltlr;gG S€flm dull around town for you'?
Do you feel tiad down by your job? Hero's
your cl:!lllCe t.o lead t.he
most thrillir,g life in
the wo�ld ... and get paid for it! A chanc,e
to serve your cotmtry, too. For Uncle Sam's
new two-ocean Navy has smps and planes
which are unequalled by those of any other
nation in the world. For those who enli�t. in the
Navy ,there is a wide variety of fascinating
work, including everything from aviation to
engineering. Pictwed here are a few of the
thrills that are everyday occurrences in the
life of a Navy mar.. They're open to you right
now if you've reached your 17th birthday.
MOSQUITOES THAT TRAVEL AT 45 MILES
PER HOUR I It takes a cool head and keen
eyes to operate this new bullet-8haped PT
Torpedo Boat. You've seen them in the new8-
reel throwing up great waves of spray on
either side. But how would you like to handle
one? Your Navy needs men with the stamina
to tackle this job! Have you got it?
GEORGE T. BEASLEY
George T. Beasley, age 52, died
Friday night at his home near States­
boro after an illness of several
months. Burial was at Middleg1'ound
�hurch Sunday afternoon nt 3:30
,,'clock, with Elder R. H. Kennedy
"fficiating.
Son of the late George R. Beasley,
the deceased is survived by his wife
and five children, Edwin, Ailaine,
,Canoll, Sarah and Terrell Beasley,
all 'Of Statesboro; three sisters, Mrs.
.
J. H. Bradley, Mrs. E. L. Anderson
and Mrs. J. L. Latak, all of States­
boro, and two br'others, J. P. Beas1eYI
.
Statesbpro, and Fred Beasley, Cus-
8�t.a. Ga.
.
.'
Acti.ve pallbearers were Paul Groo­
",ef, ·Lester Martin, Fr.ed Brannen,
.
Henry. Brannen, Qsborne Banks nnd
Ji'rank Warnock. Honorary. pallbear­
ers ,\re�'e J. M. Sm'ith,' pan.Lester, B.
yv. Lee, Harley Akins, G�orge P. Lee,
Joe Bart, W. A. H'ol)ingsworth, Hen­
ry Akins, M. 1')1.. Rushing and Hiram
ennedy
. .
MANNING AN ANTI-AIRCRAFT GUN is real sport­
if you know how to hancUe one. Each man haa
his
stat.ion-nnd a job to do. If he does it correctly,
the gun-crew functions as a single man-with
deadly accuracy and superhuman speed.
Are you considering joining a military service?
WHY' NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!
Plln't. wait. Ghoose the Naval Reaerve
now. T,he Secretary of the Navy has an­
nounced: "All me� J;10W enlisting in the
Naval Rese�e will be retailled on fictive
.. Navy duty·' throughout tlie' period of the
" national.emeq:enc,Y, but they w.ill be
.
released to Inactive duty as soon after
t�e eme�ency as their services caD be
spared;'rcgardleNl oC the length of tiine re­
maining in their' enlistment."
.Remember-the regular Navy and Naval
.Reserve offCK you the same travel, trnm­
ing, promotions, pny increasC8. Physical
requirements.in the Naval ReH'erve are more
liberal, Find out all about the Naval Re·
servo. Send in the coupon DOW!
* SERVE YOUR COUNTRY * BUILD YOUR
A. D. Sowell, of Macon, spent Sun- C., after spending
sometime here
day here.
with her mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Edenfield and nnd other
relatives.
children have moved to Savannah. Tuesday,
.Nov. 25th, has been set
Miss Annie Mae Strickland, of At- as clean-up dny
at Lane's Primitive
Ianta, is visiting Supt. and Mrs. S. A. Baptist
church. All persons interest­
Driggers.
ed in the grounds, church or cemetery
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sheffield, of are urged to
come and bring working
Tusculum, spent Sunday with Mrs. implements.
Morgan Brown.
Mr .. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock en-
Harr is Tanner, of Savannah, spent tertained
with a supper Friday eve­
the week end with his aunt, Mrs. J. ning. Covers
were laid for Dr. and
A. Smith, and Mr. Smith. Mrs.
Charles T. Brown, of Guyton;
Miss Mildred Murrow was the M,'.
and Mrs. ft. H. Warnock, Mr. and
week-end' guest of hl'r mother, Mrs. Proctor,
John C. Proctor Jr., and
Effie Murrow, at Rocky Ford. Jackie Proctor,
all of Brooklet.
After spending a week with rela- Clifford
Hartin was recently elected
tives in Charleston, S. C., Mrs. Mag- vice-president
of the sophomore class
gie Brannen has returned horne. of
the University of Georgia. He is
M. P. Martin Jr., of the University a member
of the Agricultural .club,
of Georgia, spent the week end with Saddle
and Sirloin; 4-H, Gaffan Ag­
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mar- 'riculture,
Economics and Rural So­
tin. ciology, Sophomore
Voluntary Reli-
Mr. and Mrs .• Luke Brinson, of gious Asso�iation cabinet,
is active
,
Churleston, S. C., were the week-end the MethodIst
church and a memb�r (�
guests of their aister, Mrs. H. C. Mc- of the
editorial staff of the Georgia.......
'Elveen, and Mr. McElveen. Agl'iculturist
and Cloverleaf. He was
Mr. nnd Mrs. Marlin Kessler, Mrs. also winner of
a Gold Star medal in
Sara Proctor and Miss Marion PI'OC- general excellence,
Seal'S, Roebuck's
tor, of Savannah, were dinner guests junior
division scholarships. He. is
Sunday of Mrs. J. E. Brown.; majoring
in animal husbandry, WIth
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham will a B.S. degree
in agriculture. He is
spend the week end'ij1 Athens with the
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. p. Martin.
their son, l\iontrose, who is a student
at the University of Ge'Orgia.
Mrs. Harry RichardSon left Thurs­
day for hel' 'home in Washington, D.
FOR SALa-Five hundred one-gal­
lon syrul' jugs at 7'h cents each.
CECIL KENNEDY. (6nov2)
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM in town capable of meeting
the Georgia Board of Health reqlllre·
ments.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHES
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. E. ("Buster") Bowen, Prop.
ON SHORE LEAVE IN A STRANGE PORT: At the tiller
of a Navy launch, the coxswain ta.k£8 bluejackets
ashore. Jfyou want to travel ... Wllikiki, South Amer.
ica, South Seas ... the Navy's where you belongf �
Get this FREE Booklet
Mail coul':m Cor your free
copy of
' Life in the U. S.
Navy." 24 iUustrated pag....
rrells pay, promotions, and
vacations you can expect ...
how you can retire on a life
income ... how you can )earn
any of 45 big-pay trades •. 0
bow many may become
oflicel'B. 27 scenes from Navy
life showing gam... you may
play, exciting port8 you may
visit.Tells enlistment require­
me.nts. If you are between 17 nnd 31 (n!' hi�h achool re­
qllll'Cd), B:et thisfr� book now. No obligation. Ask the
Navy Editor of th18paper. Or telephone him. Or mail
him tho coupon. You can plIHtcit On 1.I penny postlllcard.
e
WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONORI If after
rending I.bo free bookJct you decide to
apply for n place in tbe Navy, you will
receive this Amart lapel..,mhlem. It is a
badge of hunor you will be proud to wear .
rl
.�
..
51ii1iQ8r-:-----------
. Tear out and take or send this coupon
-
,
I to the Navy Editor of this lJeW5paper H3 . I
I Witbout any obligation on my part
whatsoever, please send I
me free booklet, "Life in the Navy," giving full detaiJaaoout
I the opportunities for
men in the Navy or Naval Reserve. I
IN� � I
I .. I
• ';row tate
_ I
..... aJl!;a
...J
•
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I SAILORS LEAR=N=M=E=TAt===W=OR=K=IN=C==J""t-rah=::::���N:of:::ni:a:: �rm-ing of American merchant vessels so
that these merchant vessels sailing
I
the seas on missions connected with
the defense of the United Stutes, and
their crews, could defend themselves
against all enemies.
"I not only voted for this amend­
ment but also gave it my wholeheart­
ed support. It !,'as passed by the
house.
The New Castle Club met at the
home of Mrs. Hudson Godbee .Oc­
tober 28th. The business meiting
WRS conducted first, after which Miss Harris Says Would Only
Spears gave an interesting dejnon,
Add To Existing State
stration on serving and attracti�e
Of Political Confusion
meal with raw vegetables as essen- Augusta. Nov. 17.-An extra ses-
tial to our diet. Mrs. Edge <was a sion of the legislature to enact
laws
welcome visitor. We returned the tnkfng the State University out of
bundles for Britain completed. Two politics woutd be a fruitless expert-
"When the bill went to the senate, new members attended. ment right now, according to Roy V.
th.e senate upon its own initiative and Two contests Were enjoyed, The
Harris, former speaker of the house
WIthout any request from the Presi- hostess served refreshments.
of representatives. He suid the gov-
dent, made drastic changes in the
I
.
REPORTER. ernor's office would be able to con-
house bill.
trol at least a third of the member-
"These drastic amendments, which
1
BOOKMOBILE'SCHEDULE ship and that even if the bill setting
materially change the foreign policy FOR THE COMING WEEK up an independent board of regents
of this nation .and which were spon- Monday, Nov. 24.-Lake View COI1l_
should pass, Talmadge would veto it.
sored by _certum senators rather thun numity.
So, said Mr. Hurt-is, although be is
the President of the United States, 'I ready
to do "whateever is necessary
were adopted 'by tile senate and sent.
TuesdaY-Esla. community. to remedy existing conditions, un ex-
back to the house for our concur.: Wednesday-Portal (town),
9:30 tra session now would be only a
fi d N
renee. I to 10; community, 10:15 to 12:30; farce, and the only thing that could
CARD OF THANKS
re avy instructor. Courses In.
M' ldl
eluded nt the metalworker's school'
"Throughout the entire debate in ,.
I( eground school, 12:30 to 1:00. be accomplished would be to further 'Ye want to thank the ,people. fol"
are �Iacksmithin�, oxy-acetylene
both the senute and the house there
'Friday-Stilson (town), 9:30""to adverttse Georgill's disgrace." their Il'oodness shown U8 at th death
welding, arc welding and cutting was no aupportlng evidence, other 10;. community
10:30 to 1:00; Pre- Senator W. D. Lanier. also 0' Au-
of 'our dear son and brothe .
�oppersmithing, 8heetmetalwork: I I torI 'ty
• MR. AND MRS. W. T. WHITE
I�(��=����� tillnm����i��i��U��i��a�c�0�n�ll�n�u�n�'�'�1�1�:�3�0���3�:o�o�.����g�U�sta�,�s�a���t�h�e�p�r�u�e�n�t�t�ro�'���I�e�"�is������A�N�D�F�A�M�I�L�Y�.����,.bOl ermakmg. I necessity of these drastic changes,
il
Any ft.mbit�us and patriotic "There was no evidence and none
young man will be given tho chance
'
to qualify for one of the Navy
now exists that there is at pt'esent'
trad�,schools if he enlists for ser\-- uny delay 01' difficulty,
due to luck of
Ice In Uncle Sam's Dew '�TW04 shipping, in delIvery of goods or ma- I
Ocean" Navy. tel'ials to any of the nations we are
steadily growing sport. Inter_ship i aiding which calls for such dl'astic I
and inter-division competition is I
changes in out' foreign policics. On I
keen. Practically every ship in the
the other hand thel'c is evel'y mu- I
U. S. Reet has its stnble of boxers and
terial e idence indicating that there'
ft'olll Oll]' fleet may come the man who
is now even less need fot' such drastic!
will bent Joe Louis.
action. This is definitely borne out
I
Recently enlisted pl'ofessionals in- by
positive stutements made only this:
elude Steve Belloise, George Abl'lIms
week by the prime minister of the;
When Richmond Pearson Hobson
and Cal Cngni. All three have join- leadi�g nation to whom we al'e giV-I'Bank the Me�rimac ill the harbor of ed the naval resel'ves and are station- lIlg ald.
Santiago de Cuba in an attempt to
de at' Jacksonville, Fla. .
"[ believe evel'Y one recognizes that
bottle up Cervera's Spanish Reet, the
One of the most versatile navy
if the .President makes effective this:
handful of United States navy heroes
leather pushers at the present time
new foreign policy which the senate
�).l aboard the
Merrimac were pitched is young Bud AdaOllJ, present all-navy �nd
not the President has initiated,l
into Morro Castle prison. Their champion
in the middleweight divis- It means
that American ships. man-'
Spanish captors dug up a couple of
ion. In addition to his boxing prow- ned by
American boys, and sailing the
I
old sets of bax;ing gloves for the U. ess. Bud is �Iso the .present . middle- Americ�n
flag, �ill carry cargoes of I
S. seamen, indicating that even years weIght
and light heavyweight wrest.. goods
IIItO bellIgerent port8 of Eu­
ago the reputation of Uncle Sam's
ler on the Mississippi, the shi� on rope, Asia and Africa. This means'
fighting navy men was recognized
which he serves. Adams handles the tha.t Ame.rican ships may be destroy-
I
the world over. Misllissi�pi boxing stabi(e' and has
ed and American boys kil�ed 1I0t Only;
Today, under the direction of Lieut.
made qUIte a name for himself as a upon tl\e
open seas but III the very,
Commander Gene (retired heavy-' coach. .
• • I ports of warring nations..
. I
weight champ) Tunney, U.S:N R.,I All navy bouts are run accordhlg'
"When this happens. does it not
I
and hundreds 'of other seasoned
to .AAU rules a� to time of bouts and
become our d�ty to protect o�r prop-I
coaches, leather pushing continues
weIghts. Selections of fights between .rty
aad the hves of our boys m these
to top the navy sports in popularity' divisions are made according to Gold-
foreign ports and to take all neces-
on shipboard. I en Glove arrangements. Prizes are sary steps
for such protection evea
I
l� With the addition of thousands of,
offered to individual champions and I to the extent of foreilfl1 expedition.
new recruits for our new "Two- � to winning divisions. One 'of the best
ary forces of American boys whose
,-'Ocean" navy, the old game of swat c�anc�s f�r.
any youngster to show duty it. will be .to fight. and subdue
and duck is destined to tum 'out some'
h,s stuff IS m the U. S. navy roped the
natIOn that IS harmmg our com­
new champions In addition to wbip-' squares. It is our private opinion
meree and killing our boys? And
ping our' sailors into keen fighting' that iJ; the navy lads were to put 'on
when this happens we all know that
condition. I the gloves with the average fighteF
the. blood of fine boys from the First
In the past the navy has turned
appearing in professional club bauts, District
of Georgia and .from every
I
out a great array of champions anp
the sailors would carry 'off most of
section of this nation-boys whose!
near champions. Outstanding navy
the bonors. lives and happiness it is
our duty to
fight�rs whose early navy training
I All told we have a world of respect slLfeguard and protect-will
flow on
'
pointed the way to the big time in
for the training and opportunities of- foreign battlefields,
and the sons ·of.
later civilian life include such names.
fered by tae U. S; navy and recom- good
American families will die in
as Jack and Tom Sharkey, Gunboat
mend that every patriotic young maa strange
lands as participants in for:
'_Smith, Sailor Burke, Yankee Sulli-
give though� to ·this. branch of our eign quarrels. I
'11 vani George Gunther, Frank Moran,' armed force� as his means of serving
"Why should the members of con·
... Sammy Robideau, Charley Grande,
Lis eount�y and protecting his future. gress
take such drastic chances with
Billie Walters, Denny Tighe Eddie
I the lives of people we represent
. Roberts, Sammy Whalen, Heinie Or: I Middleground Club.
when no evidence has been presented
chard, Frankie Kirk, Sailor Lee Lom- 1 Th M
showing the necessity for OUI' taking
ski, Honey Boy Finnegan Joe Fisher �
iddleground home demon- these chances? , I
Eddie Huffman, Eddie' and BiUi�
stratlOn clUb met with Mrs. Pete Can-
.
"I could. not find it in my con­
Shevlin, Sammy> Truikle, Young Sail- Fnon, Wednesday,
November 12th. science' as the reresentative of my
.
' Ifteen members were present and t I"
.
or Boy Denclo, Danny Duarte and a fl . .
' . gr.ea peop e In congress to go �long
host of others, not to mention the
ve VISItors, Mrs. Edge, Mrs. George with these senators in �heir drastic
na';'" marine corps' Gene Tunney and
Mallard, Mrs. Max Ede?field, Mrs. and· s.eemingly necessary amend-.
George LaBlanche! 1
Carlos Brunson and Miss Cleo Edea- ments to our foreign policy.
.
I
Some' of you old timers remember fie��: "I know that the mothers and
taBlanChe as the punching
sailor of
On
ISS Spears g�ve a demon�tra�ion fat.hers of the First congressional
Ji:'!89 who attended the original Jaek
gourd crafting. ContrIbutIons district of Georgia don't want their
l' �empsey, then middleweight
cham-
were made to the Red Cross. boys to' die in foreign lands or to lie
pion of the world in the 32nd round
I �ach member carried fried chicken in unmarked soldiers' graves in the
• ..ij of a fight that h'ad been all Demp- I
wlllch
.
was served with potato salad, frozen steppes of Siberia,. the mUddy
sey's for 31 rounds. I
sandWIches, rolls, iced tea and crack- morasses of Europe, or the scorching
.
ers
'
Others of you may recall colorful M I
sandswept wastes of the Sahara
ringster Sailor Billy Jordan who
Irs. Emo_ry Lane invited the club Desert until preponderent evidence
started his boxing career as a. middle-
to meet WIth her December 10th. shows that such is necessary to the
weight on the U.S.S. Ha·rtford. Bil-
Eaeh person will carry a Cliristmas defense o'f 'OUI' country and to the
'Iy in his later announcing days was
gIft. . liberty, happiness, freedom and pro-
the one who named Stanley Ketcheli •
tection of our people ..
the Michigan Assassin and Joe Gans T�rnple Hill W. M. S. "Under .the circumstances,
I cO'1ld
the Old Master. The name stuck, I The Temple Hill W.M.S. met at not conscientiously support
the sen­
and when old sailor Jordan passed: the churc" on Wednesday, November
ate in its proposal to send our ships
aw.ay one of the navy's pioneer
box- 12th. A veloy interestin program �nd OU1'
American boys into the Eng­
ers and one of ri�gdom's favorites from "Royal Service" wlf. rendered IIsh.
Channel, the North Sea, the
,was lost t� the boxl�g game: . I under. the
able leadership of the MedIterranean.
or other zones Of. war
Today III the navy boxmg IS a l!,resident, Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss. As
already es�abhshed by the PreSIdent
we draw near the end of the calendar
of the TJmted States and still exist­
year, it's m'ost gratifying t() kflOw
ing, and thus provoke incidents that
that the assignments on our appor-
can e�silY lead �o such dreadful. dis-
tionment card have been met.
aster. .
I The next objective will be the
---
.
'drive for provisions to be sent to the I STAMPS·BAXTEP. QUARTET
I orphanage at Hapeville. The car will
MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
be loaded in Statesbaro on Nov.m- E;veryol1e is i��ited to
-
Middle-
.
' b�r 26th. �e wish to make . this the ground sch'ool' Tuesday night, Nov .
I
bIggest offermg we have ever made. 25th. Tbe· Stamps-Ba.1<ter Smile­
.
The president will call a m'7"ting A�hile quartet ,will Ieat�re a' pro-
for Thursday, December 4th, to ob- gram. A small admission 'will be
serve the "Season of Prayer" for charg�d. There will also be refresh-
"-"IiIllIlIl-'IIIIIIIIII,l·l
state mis.sions. The meetillg will be ments for sale, and a turkey will be,
held at the hom� of �. J. W. Hen- given 3'O\'ay.
drix and the program. will begin at
-------------�
10:30. Tl}is.wjll" be an all_day pro­
gram, and every member,·ja. arged to
come and enjoy 91e whole day.•• _
REPORTER..
WANTED-To buy good young milk
cow with young calf. C. C.
DAUGHTRY, Register, Ga. .1
!.....-----�----------------------...:
Enlisted men In the U. S. Navy
and Naval Reserve have the oppor­
. tu:nity to learn more than fifty dif­
ferent trades and vocations. This
schooling, worth hundreds of dol­
lars i8 free, nnd the sailors nre
r.aid �heir regular Navy pay whileeSl'mng.
One of the most populor tr�dos
..hosen by the bluejacket is metol-
lworking. Pictured
here al'e two
enlisted men receiving instruction
in acetylene welding from" quail.
,HOBSON SET MARK
FOR PRESENT NAVY
Uncle Sam's Men·o·War Men
Push Leather With the Best
l'n Every Port Then Enter
You should know
spjcY'i,herb�'(1 L
,.." .
Give freely of your pers"nallty. It
is_, .ille onlj, t!Jipg you bio.ve �hich
doe.n't cost n:''Oney, raise in plice, or
reduce by giving•
New Castle Club not brought;abaut by any race que..
tion. 'It is produced by a govemlne
board being stacked so as to carry
out the wilt of the chief executive
(Talmadge). That'. really tbe meat
in the cocoanut."
Apparently the governor fully in.
tends to keep the board "stocked,"
Suggestions that the neWly-appointed
regents resign brought from him tli.
declaration that "I not onJy will not
ask them to resign, but I will not ae­
cept their voluntary resignations It
[ though t they were forced."
Chairmun Sandy Beaver, valiant­
ly trying to get the tangle straight­
'ened out, was described by Talmadp
as "crawling on his belly."
"Cocking and no other person who
teaches racial equality will ever b.
given another job in the Unlvel'Bit
System while [ am governor," he de­
clared.
AN EXTRA S�ION
BE WITHOUT VALUE
Fresh Roo ted-Fresh Ground
SI.LVElt LABEL
I
COFFEE � lb•... 19Yzc3 Ibsoo ... 57c
Little Star Long Pullman
BREAD WholeWheat
Heinz Assorted (Except 3 Kinds)
SOUPS 2 med.cans 2Sc FRUIT CAKEMATERIAL
10c
Green Giant Glace
.
Citron, lb.
Glace Rod
Cherries, lb•
Peas 2 17-oz. 27ecans
20-oz. 25c"cans
Lb� . 31e
No.2 25ccans
No.2 25ccad's
I-lb. IScjar
Campbell's Tomato
Glace Grepn
Cherries, lb.Ju·ire 3 Glace Orange or
Lemon Peel,. lb.
Land O'Lakes
Cheese
GI8Ce Natural
'Pineapple, lb. 37e
----��--��------
Glace Red or Green
Pineapple, lb.· 43cColonial Apple
Sauce 3
Thompson Seed loss
Raisins, lb.
Sulphur Bleached
Raisins, lb. 10eStd. Cut Green
·Beans! 3 Dromedary
Pitted
Dates,2 7%-oz. ·pkg. 27
Aunt Dinah
Molasses, 2 cans·Wonder Brand Peanut 25c
Butter IrisCurrants, pkg.
R't C kI Z rae. er:s Drom
NABISCO! 1 lb. pkg. 20c BRE.
Facial Tissues Heinz
KLEENEX, pkg. of 150 10c KET
Kitchen Towel� Peache
SCOTT, roll ge SUN
Towel Holders Apricot
SCOTT, each 19c SUN
Durkee Worcestershire Ideal
.SAUCE, bottle 10e DOG
Fanious Dressing Milice
DURKEE, 4-oz. jar 13c NON
I, QIJALITr MEATSl
BargaIn PrIces
,
Fresh Pork Western Beef
Hams, Ib ........ 25c Round Steak, Iboo .35c
Shoulder, lb. . .•. 22c Shoulder Ro.ast, lb. 25c
Chops, lb•........ 25c
Sides, lb. . ....... 20e
Shoulder Steak, lb. 23c
Backbone, lb. . ... 22c Stew, lb. ........
16c
Palace �ed Hot
Bacon, lb. 25c Franks, lb. 17c
Fish, lb.
,
lOe Bologna, lb. 18c
,
Mixed Sausage Fresh Ground
Meat,lb. 12!c Meat, lb. 22c
Neckbonesl Pig Ears I PigTailsd Lb. JOe Lb.1Oe Lb,l5c
PICNIC HAMS,. pound 27c�" ,
".
edary Date-Nut
AD, 8-oz. can
CHUP, Ige. bottle 19c
S :
SWEET, ll-oz. ctn. 15e
s
SWEET; ll-oz. ctn.· 21�
FOOD, I-lb. can 8c
Meat ,
E SUCH, 9-oZ"� pkg. 12c
Fresh Crisp Iceberg
Lettuce, head 7c
Tall Cris!>
Celery, jumbo stalk 8c
Fresh Snowball
Cauliflower, 2 lbs. 25e
Fresh
Cranberries, lb. 19c
No .. 1 White· Cobbler
Potatoes, 10 lbs. 2�
'Green H�rd Head
.,
Cabbage, 3 lbs. 10e
Yellow R!pe
Bananas, 4Ibs. ..
�F�O�U�R�__ �
�I
Hl_T__LLOCHTIMESA�DI�S�T�A�T�E�SB�O�R�O�N�E�����������������T�H�U�R�S�D�A�y=,�N�O�V�.�2�O,�1�9�41
BULLOCH TIMES
prices. As long as prices are
held
at a level, there is neither advantage In Statesboro II EAND nOI' loss to any interest, not mutter SAL
..
__. .!whut those prtces may be. Eggs at •• Churches.. ITHE STATESBORO NEWS ten cents per dozen and butter at
D. B. TtJRNER, Editor and
Owner twent.y cents per pound
are low when
I
flour is selling at $1.00 per 24·pound PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SUBSCRIPTION $1.6ij PER YEAR bag, maybe; but they should be
con-
• tered 8.6 second-class
matter )llllr.:h sidered selling high if flour was
sell- H. L. SNEED, Pastor
:!;ro��A .. a�n�be� f�:t��:eot�o�t::.ee;; ing at
60 cents. Dollars and cents DoluO�!rd, ��;�ay
school. A. B. Mc­
ot Marcb S. 1879. have
no established value; currency 11:30. Morning worship; sermon
fluctuutes according as commodities by the pastor. Special music by
the
arc scarce or plentiful. The man who choir directed by
Miss Aline White­
works for a dollar a day while flour side.
is selling at $1.00 per bag, receives
STILSON CHAPEL
3 :30 p. m. Sunduy school.
I exactly. the same pay as 'the
man
who draws $2.00 per day with flour FIRST BAPTICT'
CHURCH
selling at $2.00 per bag. C. M. COALSON,
Minister
10:15. Sunday school. Dr. H. F.
Hooks, Supt. ,
11 :30. Worship service; sermon by.
.the minister, subject, "God's Cure ior
Anxious Care."
6:30. Baptist Training Union.
7:30. Worship service; sermon
subject, "Ancients Condemning Us.'.'
Special music by the choir, Ml'�. J.
G. Moore, director and organjst,
Dinner meeting 'Of the Sunday
school faculty Tuesday evening at
7 :00 o'clock.
'
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 :30 o'clock.
God's cure for anxious care is to
be found in constant thankfulness to
Him for His wonderful blesaings,
Gratitude is the sign or the Christian
heart, and ingratitude is at the bot­
tom of all kinds of sin. We must
learn anew how to be :gruteful in
this thanksgiving season.
(lARDS 0" THANKS
The char•• lor-;;b'il.blnc card. or
Llianu and obltuarle. I. 01111
Ctlll.l per
word, with 60 cenl. a.
a mlnlmum
ebaJ'l'.. Count ,our
word. and aend
CASH with copy. No
.ucb card or
1)1)1lU,&rJ .UI be pubUlbed
without tbe
auh t. ach'aDce.
Who Shall Condemn Him?
SIMPLEST thing any man ever
did
was to decide 8 (location upon
which his decision was not n �espon�
sibility.
Men who sit in the courts and
hear
evidence poured out before sworn
jurors, speedily make up
their minds
88 the case progresses;
oftener thnn
otherwise these decisions are
based
upon mental 4'clinntion rather than
a full appreciation of all the truths
involved or of the responsibility that
rests with the enforcement of the
de­
cision. Sworn duty to decide accord­
ing to one's understanding
of the
facts in the case and the justice
in­
volved, makes all the difference
irn­
aginable in the importance and re­
sponsibility of correct derision.
Many of our renders, we suspect,
who have learned of Congressman
Hugh Peterson's dissent from the
vote other Georgia congressmen, have
been inclined to disagree with the
eongressman. TllOse who are least
informed as to actual conditions, to
be sure, will find it easier to take
,vigorous issue. So far we have
not
heard allY censure from his friends,
but in the very order of things-a
situation so grave as is involved­
we recognize that no coune a re�
sponsible lawmaker might take on
any vital issue can have the
endorse·
lIlent of every opposing thought.
Taking for granted then, that there
will be some persons inclined to be·
rate Hugh Peterson for his independ·
ent course, we are making bold to
assert that there will be none who
are familiar with his independence
of mind Bnd his courage to do the
thing which he believes right-not to
say expedient-who will necuse him
of cowardice. Th'ose who know
Bugh Peterson, when they have pass­
ed judgment, even if they dissent
from his course of action, will admit
that he was actuated by the impulse
of a pure conscience-a determination
to serve hi. consti�"ent. &S he be·
!leves they deserve to be served.
W. are publishing in today'. issue
his statement to the people of his
district wherein he explains openly
and dispassionately his motives and
his reasoning. We commend it to a
careful rCading. Note in closing he
uses these words:
Any attempt to erevase everything
at the same time is entirely imprac­
ticable, since elevation is a matter
purely of comparison. In a building
in which there was an elevator, one
group of persons demanded the right
to advance higher than another group
whom they recognized as inferior;
this inferior group protested, and the
compromise WHS reached when they
all went in the same elevator -the'
same height-and found that they
were still exactly in the same rela­
tionship after they had gone up as
before.
Whnt we are saying, you will rec­
ognize, is that it is impossible to give
one element of citizenship or com­
merce an improved condition if every
other element of citizenship or com­
merce is given the carne advance­
ment. When all have advanced, each
will have found himself exactly where
he was as compared with every other
condition as far as prices are con­
cerned. To this statement there is,
to be sure, the exception. Dollars
which are due to an individual or
enterprise have no 'Opportunity to
Ructuate. Their number was fixed
when the contract was made. When
dollars cheapen, as they do when
commodity prices advance, the man
'who holds claims against
.
anothel'
finds himself being paid . off in a
cl11'renry which is worth less thnn
it WaR at the time of contracting;
but even this is no trsnsgressiclO,
because if the debtor had collected
his claim under a high.money "alua·
tion, it would". have shrunken exaetly
to the same extent'in his own hands.
So we come to recognize that the
man whQ wants to, (leal '�ah'1y with
his neighbors, is willing to have a
Roor and ceiling for himself when
he has one for them. H calls for a
smart bl'nin-no crackpot-Ito know
where to fit these,Roors and ceilings!
EVELYN ,ROGERS HONORED
Mrs. T. R. Rogers entertained with
a delightful party last evening at her
home on Jones avenue in honor of her
daughter, Evelyn, who was observing,
her eleventh birthday. Thirty guests
were invited and proms were the fen�
ture of entertainment. Miss Christine
Rogers and Mis. Doris Sapp a"sisteli
with the serving of punch, cookies,
the birthday cake and lollypops.
MISCEilLANEOVS4 SHOWER
Mr•. C. J. IWynn, Mrs: Sallie Pearl
Thompson an� Mis�i ,�essie Wynn
and Verna 'Collins were' hostesse. to
a l'Ovely shower given for Mrs. Ed·
wi. Brannen, formerly Miss Sara
Helen Brack, at tile home of Mrs.
George Turner last Friday ·afternoon.
Southern' smilax and yellow and
orchid chrysanthemums were used in
profusion in decora ting the honle.
Miss Jessie Wynn received the
guests at the door and presented them
to the receiving line, composed 'Of
Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. S. W.
Brack, �he bride's mother; JIll's. Ed·
win Brannen, the bride; Mrs. Edna
Brannen, the groom's mother, and
Mrs. Hal'-y Aycock, cousin of the
bride.
'''Under the circumstances, ] could
not .consc:ientiously support the sen·
ate in ito· proposal to send our ships
and our American boys into the
English Channel, the North Sea,
the Mediterranean qr other zones
.
of war already established by the
'Pre.ident of the United States and
.till exisiting, and thus provol« in·
cidents that can easily lead to such
dreadful disaster."
U you find it within your mind to
diller with him, ans"'.r yourself
this question: What would you do
in a .ituation so grave in which there
was involved the d�stinies of others
who had entrusted you to speak for
them? Would you' f';llo� your own
conscience, or would �·you �lose your
eyes and leave the matt;e�:to pass by
in the easiest possibh!',��y 1 Hugt.
Peterson, as his friends know, does not
evade a I'esponsibility so grave.
Floors and Ceilings
Mrs. Fred Smith spent Saturday CIRCUS IN SAVANNAH
in' Savannah with her parents, Mr. �mong those from Statesboro who
and Mrs. Sid Pnrrish. attended the Ringling Bros.•Barnum
Mrs. J. S. Kenan left Monday for and Bailey circus in Savannah Fri.
Columbus for a visit with her daugh- day were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher
tel', Miss· Alvaretta Kenan. and son, Jere; Mrs. Charles Nevils,
Miss Bertie Mae Hooks spent the Marilyn Nevils, Mrs. Dan Lingo,
week end in Macon and Milledgeville. Dannie Lingo, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
'Wart'hen dlllilfg' tbe'week 'end, RacKley, 'Ft'ances 'Rncldey, Vi'rgiitla'
Miss Alice Brown, 9f, Murfrees. Lee Floyd, Mr. and M,... Gordon
boro, Tenn., is visitirig .her brother, Franklin, Gordon Franklin Jr., Mr.
Mr. Brown. at the Ja�ckel Hotel. and Mrs. HowellJ Sewell, Steve Sew.
Belton Braswell, of GeOrgia Uni- ell, Mr. and Mrs. George Bean, Linda
versity, spent the week en'd with .bis Bean, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bean. Mr.
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' A. M. Bras- and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz, Mr. and Mrs.
well.;. "Bernard McDougald, AI and Ann Mc.
Mrs. E. A: Smith returned Monday Dougald, M,... J. E. Guardia, Gene.
from a visit of severa.1.day,. with M.iss vieve Guardia, Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and
B·SHARP MUSIC CLUB Minnie Smith at h r> home in Con� Mrs. Bill Simmons, Mr. and I\Irs. Lan-
The B·Sharp Music club met at the ye,...
'. "
.
'" nie Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
home of Mrs. J. S. MUlTay Thursday Miss Marguerite Mathews,
of Bra- Simmons, Charles Simmons Jr., Will
night, November 13th, with Patty nau College, spent
the week end 'with Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Roger HoI.
Banks and Ann Murray as hostesses. her parents,
Mr. and 1111'S. C. B. land, Bobby and Billy Holland, M,'s.
Aiter a short business meeting a mu- Mathews: . .• Pearl Brady, Miss Lila Brady, Mr.
sical program was given by the ftll.,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brogdon and and Mrs. Leon Tomlinson, Leon Jr.
lowing pupils: Piano �olos by Cather- son, F�ederie�, of Lyons, spent
Sun- ann L"eile Tomlinson, Mrs. Joe Addi­
me Lester, Betty MItchell, Kathryn day WIth
her parents, Mr..and Mrs.•"n, Mrs. Louise Addison Smith, Jim.
Smith, Patty Banks, Billie Faye Bird Wad.e Hodges. ,my Smith, Mrs .•James Johnston, Bud
and Delores Bland; readings by Ruth M,ss Alfred Merle Dorman,
of Wes· Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy,
Swinson and Patty Banks; song by leyan Conservatory, spent
the week lI1iss Betty Foy, Teressa Foy,' Mr .
all, "God Bless America," played by end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. a.ntl Mrs. John Denmark, Mr. and Mrs .
Delores Bland. Several interesting Alfred Dorman. Cecil Futch, Mrs. Giady' Johnston,
games were played and delightful re-
Paul Lewis, of Atlanta, will arrivs Mary John Johnston, Mrs. Linton
freshments were served. carrying' out Wednesday
afternoon to spend the 1'0- Banks, Miss Patty Banks, Dekle
the Thanksgiving idea.
mainder of the week with his mother, Banks, Lane Jobnston, Mrs. A. J.
Mrs. Paul Lewis. Bowen, A. J. Bowen Jr., Dr. and Mrs.
THREE R'S DANCING CLUB Miss Eunice Lester ',visited in Sa- A. L. �lifton, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Par.
Miss Corinne Veatch, M;iss. Sara vannah one day during the week as ker, Mrs. John Paul Jones, Mrs. R.
Mooney and Bert Riggs wer� delight. the guest of Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum P. Stephens, Bobby Stephens,
Mrs.
ful hosts to their dancing club and Mrs: Howell Cone: E. N. 'Brown, Ronnie Brown, Mrs.
Wednesday evening· at ·Cecil'�. An Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Starling and Tommy Rushing, Edward, Billy and
arrangement of fall Rowers was 1I!ied little son, Roland.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Rushing, Mrs. E. B. Rushing,
about the "oom, and refreShments.,
L. P. Mills Jr. spent Sunday in Au· Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland and Mr.
consisted of roffee, sandwiches and gusta and Aiken, S. C. and Mrs. Herman Bland.
cookies. The guest list included Mr. Miss Martha Wilma Simmons has
and Mrs. Go-ady Attaway, Mr. and returned to her studies at
the Uni· BRIDf;·ELECT HONORED
Mrs. Percy Blnnd, Mr. and Mrs. Jack versity of Georgia
after a week·end A lovely compliment to Miss Mar.
Carlton, Mr. and MI·s. Kermit Carr, visit at her home here.
tha Sue Bennett, bride·elect of De.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mr. and 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley, of Ray' cember;
was the tea and miscellane·
Mrs. P. D. Hester, Mr. and Mrs. Frank City, spent the week
end here, hav· oUs sh<twer given yesterday by Mrs.I!!������������������!!����!!��!!���
Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon .Frank. ing come
for the funeral of his Earl McElveen, Mrs. Cohen Ander. I
lin, Mr. and 'Mrs. Roy Smith, Mr. brother, George Beasley.
son and Mrs. Walter Odom Jr. Mrs.
and Mrs. Sam Sl:J'auss, Mr. an'd Mrs. Jack Bur�ey, of Lexington, Ky., is
McElveen's home was decorated with
Polly Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Red. spending
a few days this week with palms, fern and carnations, a
white
ding"Mr. and·�Mrs." James .lohnston his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bur· and y�}low motif predominating in
and Charles Olliff, .
' �ey, at the Jaeckel Hotel. the living room, and pink was used in
Mr. and Mrs, Bartow Lamb and the di'1ih 1'00,:"' The tea table was
HIGH SCHOOL daughters, Ann and Pat, of Sandersc beautif',J!y appointed witb lace cover,
SUPIiiRLATIVES ville; were the week·end guests of pink'cftirldles in silver holders,
and a
- The annual election of Who's Who· .Mr. and IIIr�. H.·D; Anderson.
silver bf>wI filled. 'vith pin\< carna,'
among the Higq School 8i�dents was. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Anderslln and tiona. 'plneed,.on
a rellector formed
held during the week with the tollow· Jimmie Anderson, of Thomson, visit.
the 'centerpiece. A similar arJ'ange.
ing "esults: 'Mr. S.H.S., Al'Ilold An· ed Mrs. Anderson!s. mother,
Mrs. ment was, used' on the buffet. Guest�
derson; Miss· S.H.S., Betty Grace Ge'Orge Howard, during the
week. were greeted by Mrs. Cohen Ande�:
. Hodges; most pop.uJal· boy, Bernard Elder Henry Waters, of Claxton,
.. son, whp introduced them to the re.
----------------
M;on-is; most popular gil'!, Frances was a visitor:in Sta'tesboro yesterday.
ceiving'line, composed of Mrs . .Earl
CARD OF THANKS Martin; most friendly· boy, Arnold evening with Mrs. Jim M0'8re,
di. McElveen, Mrs. Arno Bennett, Miss
Anderson; most friendly girl, Betty nual Christmas cantata were
made. Martha Sue Bennett, lIIi•• DeAlva
Grace Hodges; most athletic boy, Bo J. G. DeLoach, of Colu�,bus, spent DeLllach
and Mrs. J. E. Anderson.
Hagins; m�st athletic girl, Elizabeth the week end with his parents,
IIIr .. Mrs. Walter Odom Jr. directed the
Akins; most intellectual QOY, Pan-ish and Mrs. Leff DeLoach, and
had 'as guests to the dining room, where Mr.s
Blitch; most intellectllal girl, Helen his guest Miss Ann Cannon,
of Co·' Edna Nevils was hostess and Mrs.
Aldred; handsomest boy, 'Bernal'd lumbus. I
Phil B�an poured coffee. A salad
Morris; prettiest girl, Carmen Cow. Mr. and Mrs. B.
H. Ramsey are coui-se with individunl cakes was servo
art; cutest boy, Kimball Johnston; spending today in Douglas In attend·
ed by Misses Fay' .�nderson, Marga.
ell test girl, Bernice Hodges; hest anee upon air maneuvers .at the
base ret Helen Tillman, Esthe'l' Lee Barne.
school spirit, Betty Grace Bodges. there where their son, Pert Jr., is
an and IIthers assisting with the refresh.
instr�ctor. ments wore
II1rs. J. J. E. Anderson,
Mrs. Durward Fulford and .cllildren, Mrs..Leroy Kennedy and Mrs. L. S.
John Durward and Ada Lee, have re. Fai'reloth. Miss Will aelen Strick.
Those from· Statesboro attending turned to' their home in Savannah larid. Iiad charge of the bride's book
the wedding of Miss Jean Allenllll'd after spending several weeks with and pr�siding in the gift
room were
Jack Darby, which took plaCe Sa·lui· relatives here. .Miss Sallie B. McElveen and
Mrs. E.
day at Glenn Memorial Chapel in At. Miss Carmen Cowart, Miss Dot
B. Rushing. Miss Bennett was at.
lanta, were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dar· Remington, Miss Joyce. Smith and troctively gowned in white
chiffoll
by, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs. Jack Av�ritt will attend .home.com. with corsage
of I'ed carnations.
J. H. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Devane' "t·1 th U' 't f G
.
mg a e nlverSI y '0 eorgla, HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges, Athen,�, th.is week end. ,
Miss Bobby �mith...and Miss M�ry Everett Barron, of Homerville, "nd
Among the delightful pnties of the'
Sue Alilns_'
,
Dr. J.' E. 'McCroan, Jr.; of ValdOilta,. weeli' :was
the ,tUl'key dinner and
spent th�: �e"k.· ��d.:\iere wi�h "Jl;I�ge-1 1iJ:illge !p�rty giv.e,ri
for membel's of
and Mrs. J.. E. McCroan 'ana Mrs.'
Hearts Hlgh,club, WIth Mr. and Mrs.
Bal'rop' �nd j/Mik� lJ�rl'on.'�
J �.t!·�'�·" :'"1 y�J(� ���th
-
entel'tainiri� at 'the horn,e
Roooft .Lanier, �f.-.��eJ.JnlV.er.�i�1I o�,. of,
her par�nts; Mr. and. Mr�. Inm.an
Georgia', spent �h!\,;\\!l'ek ,end, witb"his !-,hy", �flr hIgh scores MISS LIZ
SmIth
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Fred T..L·a'
'lVas gIven dusting powder and Chat·
nier, and had as his guest Tuggle.
ham. Alderman received a tie. Tal·
Watson, of Athens ana Lithonia.'
cum for· cut went to Mrs. Bill Ken·
Mrs, Waldo Floyd, Waldo jr. and nedy RQd -\leb
MOlTis, and eandy as
Virgi�'i.a 'L�e FI�Yd,,�rs .. VerdieHiI .. floati'1g prizel:wa� given
Charlie,.Joe
liard. Mrs. George Johnston' and Mrs:
'Mat:)fews.. Guest-a were Misa Mary
Bob Donaldson and son,'Bobby, form.
Sue Akins, Miss Bobbie .Smith, :llJiss
ed a group spending Saturday in Sa.
Liz Smith, Mi"sMaxa;m Foy,' Mr. 'and
vannah.'
Mrs. Frank 'Hook, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
M •. and ·Mrs. Grady Smith and Mrs.
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges,
Mamie Lou Kennedy visited in Macon
Beb Monis, Horace McDougald, Wil.
SUAdall, and while there called on
Iiall' Smith, Chatham Alderman and
Mrs. D. D. Arden, who i. convalesc.
Charlie Joe Mathews.
ing from R broken hip at the home OCTETTE CLUB
of her .son, Morgan Arden.
.
��SDAY,
NOV. 20, 1941
yiiEEMAN-ALLEN
Of widespread interest is the mar­
'riage of Miss Mildred Lilliott Free­
man to Sylvan Lyman 'Allen, both of
Portal, which took place .Saturday
evening, November 15, in Statesboro.
Judge J. E. McCroan performed the
ceremony .
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Freeman. She was
an�tstanding student and member
of t'rie 1940 graduating class of POl"
�I High School.The groom is the son of MI'. and
Mrs. 'Henry L.· Alien. He is a -pros­
perous young business man and large
scale farmer.
I
The couple are making their home
•ifor the present. with his parents,
near Portal.
•
I
•
In Ladies' Wear
SAVE! BUY NOW!
'1)0 You' KnolV�-'
i'�.4.t "'1(#'1':Hair Can 1Je Lovely 7··
..
I�-IF YOUR H.AJR HAS FADED
l·.-IF IT HAS"LOST ITS NATURAL SHEEN
:�-IF DRY DANDRUFF CONSTANTLY EMBAR·
RASSES YOU BY COVERING YOUR CLOTHES
WITH LOOSE SCALES-
� FEW MO�ENTS' SPENT IN OUR MODERN SHOP IN
THE HANDS OF OUR EXijERT OPERATORS
WILL
PROVE-
'SPORTDR�
DR�YDR��
EVENING DR��
, I
•
'1: ,
We are taking this method to con·
Vey our lippreciation to the many
friends who were so kind to us in our
sorrow at the death of our loved one,
Willie Gould, who passed away duro
ing the p'ast week. We shall always
t1''il-sure fond memoi'ies of every kind·
n""" of word or deed.
..... Mrs. E. W. Bush, Jacksonville, Fla.;
·"Mrs. L. L. Hall, Savannah, Ga.; Mr.
and Mrs. Ge'orge Gould and son, Way·
cross, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gould,
Paragould, Ark.; MI'. and Mrs. J. J.
Waters, Louisville, Ga.; Mrs. Nellie
Allen, Savannah, Ga.; Mrs. Jane 01·
schig. Savannah, Ga., Billy Gould, Sa·
vannah.
SON,'BROTHERS AND SISTERS.
MEMBERS OF BAPTIST
CHOlR EN)TERTAIN'ED
Members of the choir of the States·
boro Baptist churCh were enterOlined
at a delightful barbecue chicken di.n·
ner given at the church Wednesdny.
evening with Mrs. Jim 1I100re, di,
rector, and Mrs. Gilbert Cone as
host·
esses. The long table was attractively
decorated with fall asters and cande·
labra holding yellow tupers. Covers
were placed for nineteen. 1t;1!ormnb
talks were made during dinner, which.
wus followed by regular choi'" prac,
tice, at �hich time plans for the, an: I'
nup.1 Christmas cantata ware made..
"'������������������������������������������������
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY'
I
/'"
�.'
I UNlVERSITY WOMEN UNION MEETING
The Ladies' Auxiliury of the Pres.' 'Classified Ads ADOPT RESOLUTIONS Following is
the program for the
byterian chUl'ch will meet at the' .
union meeting to be held at Mace·
church. Monday afternoon at 3:30' ONE VENT A WORD PER ISSUE
The Statesboro Branch of American
dQnia Baptist.church, Nov. 30th:
•
10:15. Dea. Wm. Kitchen Jr.
o'clock. .
.
Association of University Women 10:30. Tt is Time to Give Thanks-
I ·�;Ji":Ti.��:: ��;T�E!S ���� to the Honorable Sandy, Beaver,
B. ·F. Rooks.
CIRCUS IN AUGUSTA , \
Tll
PATABLE IN ADVANCE
" .. J Chairman: 11:00. Sermon-R. S. New.
Mrs. Harry Dodd' and daughter,
:--...... ./ Our branch wishes. to commend the
2 :00. Dea. L. J. Swinson.
S M d d h
2:16. T h i n g s Which Displeased
Sylvia; Mrs. J. . urmyan aug· WANTED _ HouRekeeper.companion board of regents
for promising ti,e Jesus-W. B. Hoats.
tel's, Ann and Jacquelyn, and Mrs. fot' elderly woman in own home.
free the University System from po· 2:45. What Deacons Need-C. M.
Sam Strauss and' Sam Jr. and Jane' Apply Times office. (20nov2tp)
Iitical inRuence. We highly approve Coalson.
S l' d d W d 0 nf
.
h d
the recent efforts that· you are mak· 3:15. Adjourn.
trauss spent ues ay an e nes· F R RENT.,....Two u urllls.
rooms ing to meet the academic standards �����""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''�
day with relatives in Augusta and at·
for light housekeeping. PHONE of both the associational and national FOR SALE-68 acres, 21 CUltivated;
tended the circus there
279·L, 121 South College str�et. accrediting agencies. We h'Ope that best grade of land, tobacco
and
.
,(30octtfc) your. efforts in this direction will be cotton allotment, fine timber, good
HOSEA ALDRED AT HOME ,FOR RENT-Rooms 01' apartment,
continued. no matter what the r.sults house, six miles east of Statesboro;
Friends will lie pleased to know connecting
bath. Mrs. A. TEM· of the December meeting of
the price $1,460, only $200 cash, balance
that Bose Aldred who has been
'PLES, 452 South Main street.
Southern Association of Colleges and I easy terms. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
a '. (l3Nov3te)
Secondary Schools. (13novltp)
confined at the Macon h'Ospltal for the
past four' weeks and the
Veterans
Hospital in Augusta for one week,
aecompanied by Mrs. Aldred has re·
tumed to his home here.
FQR SALE-Thirty·two volt. Delco
Il!"-------------- _
.
light system in' «ood condition; 'wiJ)
sell lit a barg!!in. G. D. MARTIN,
Route 1, Groveland, Ga. (6nov2tp)
WANTED TO BUY-Two pet squir.
rels, one male and one femnle;
Miss Matilou Turner presided over DON
·.JOHNSON IMPROVES state age and price. Reply "SQUIR.
the bride's book. Miss Verna Col.
Friends of Don Johnson, :en·yeal" RELS," Ill'. Bulloch Times. (20novltp)
Iins ushered the ·guests into the gift
old son of IIIr. and Mrs. Brantley GLASS JUGS-Large supply of one.
rool'lf, and Mrs. H. G. McKee directed
Johnson, will be pleased to learn that gallon glass jugs complete
with
them'to the dining I'oom: where they
he is satisfactorily improving from a lids fo;' sale; see
WRIGHT EVER·
were served by Misses Edwina Par.
l'ecent illness. Aceo�panied by his ETT,
at John Everett Company,
.. • 'pal'ents, he spent the ".eek 'end atl Statesb.
01'0. (ZOnovtfe),
rish, Sara Womack, DorotJiy lhan.
'
nen, Mal� Hendrix and Allie Jean
the 'Varm Springs F��ndation. He HELP Y'ANT.ED-OP.ening. i.n
States·
,
...
...;" ." bo"O !fo� 008 capable, mdustrlou,s ladY
Ald�.. rman, assisted by Ml'�. C.•J.,
WIll spend tlllrty days In be,d at hIS, t". :represeiii. Avon cosRletics" nice
Wynn, Mrs. Roland Roberts and Mrs.
home 'here, after whi.eh he \vill j·e· e'Ommis$ion 'and bonus. Wriie Box 28,
Olga Vivian Woods. Little Misses t'!"n
to Wa�Il�' SPl'ing� ,!In December '(are'JlUlloch Times..:' ,(2Onov1ltp.)
Ramona Wynn and Joyce Foss 'pre· 1� fOli b month's stuy .• ·,. ,PLIj:,-\SiE 'all?w' n)C" to :n:'�a,J{e an '.esti.
sented the guests with' favo·ri.·'
, mate on"weatner·strlpplng"anil Ve· .
J.T.J. MEETING netian blinds for your home; all esti.
The dining room was most appl'O· Miss Julie Turner was hostess to 'mates cheerfully given
with no obli.
priately decorfte�., 'l'he table was the J.T"T. club Tuesday evening at gation.1
W. G. RAINES. (20novHp)
covered with a lovely lace cloth. The her hon\e on College boulevard. EIght STRAYED.- From my "Iae.e
about SOU:rH MAIlS STREET STATESBORO, GA.
PR:!��d��I�f'l';iS:'�eSs�:�r::ga�I'���:! central dec<>UI,tion' Was' a crys�al members were' present· lind "after':> \.
Nov.' 10tp, dark steer with white ..' H'" A'R''D'W·AR''E'._._,_._.'Go.ROCEriIE'S·...
_' .. �
.
".
eandelabl'a holding white tapers, short 'bqsi'ness meeting assorted sand. ,�...
ce,. marked 'crop' in one ear, under·
n.
about ft,bors.. and .eeilings in connec· which were banked about with yel.
liit: in other;. any information.will be
.
tion with commodity prices. The
wiche�, co\ikies, pickles ani! coca· "ewarded.· M .. M.· RUSlfINNG. (Hp). 'Genera] 'Line of Plo.w Fixttlre�,'" !..
, ":',
term fldor, to be sure, has to do with
low and orchid chrysanthemums. colas were served. WANTED TO BUY _ 225 or 250
_ J;'fi. •
the level below which prices shall
About seventy·five guests called acres in cultivation; must be good 1:����;;�.�����;;����������������·'�ii�l;
not fall-and everyhody is willing
during the afternooni METHODIST WOMEN land
neal' enough for cllildren t.o at·
to have floors for their own com. S'rAT
The Methodist Woman's Society of tend
Statesboro schooBIR" d\G,'elJing un·
ESBORO P.T.A. Christian Sel'vice will meet in .ircles important.
DeWITT A AN, R. I,
modities; ceilirig;:.at the same time, The November meeting of the Monday
afternoon at 3:30, Dreta Brooklet, Gil.
(20novHc)
has reference to the upper realm be· Statesboro P.·1'. A. will be held in
Sharpe circle with Mrs. A. B. Greim; LET US CURE YOUR MEAT-Hav<'
yond which prices shall not advance. the High
School auditorium Wednes. SlIdie
Mllude Moore circle with Mr&. installed modern equipment and are
It woulrl seem rea.onabl<l that any.
day, Nov. 26th, at 10:00 a. m. Please
Hudson Wilson, Miss Nelle Lee, lead· prepared to cure your meat at rea.
note the chnnge in the day and hour er, a'np
Mrs. Zack He�derson! co· sonable prices; satisfaction guaran.
body with an equitable tt'end of mind of the meeting. After a short busi. hostess.
The Ruby Lee cn'ele w,l1 Qe .teed. McELVEEN POND CURING
would recognize the fairness of these ness meeting the member. will join
.announced at church Sunday. PLANT, neal' Register. (13nov2tp)
..easures of control-but, so far as the high .chool students in
their reg·
.
STRAYED Fr m I
we hu e been. able to discQver there
ulal' chapel pr0l)'ram, "hen Miss Gera!d Groover,
of Eastman, spent N" -1'
0
d m� p �tche bnle�kr
• ...";1 ..", ','1 Brooks GrImes WIll h&.ve charge of th k I "h h'
, . 11" eVl,s
on
. ues. ay, ov. '! , fiC
)s �o hvmg pers�n who
advocatc� �_j.the program.
. I'
e we� enc w�� ,IS p��el1ts,
d. sow WIt? whl�e h,st; marked cr�p' in
ceillnl: fo,. his 0\\'lI wares Every.
• MRS ROY BEAVER
and M,s. Dew Groover. one eal, spltt 111 other; wetghed
body with anything to sell �"ants th�'
.
'.
Press R�porter. Dr. anil �rs. E. };'. Bro.wn and s�n,'
'around 175 pounds; will puy suitable
,
.
,
. , � ,
-----. R
..
"t d 'b' b 6th L' to
,reward. J. C. MARTIN, Groveland,
.ky the limit; everybody ,who '.w'l.tJl� GINNING REPORT I" onn�ei
VISI e
..
'S r _cr, 111 n Ga. (13nov2tp)
buy, if I"ft a1orie, would'put'the flo'o\:
� Bl'o��, �nd .. fam"y.�t th�lrhome 10 WANTED-Man 30 to 40 with 'lUto
for those things in the cellar-as low
COMPARED LAST YEAR Wnt then durmg the week end; finance, loan or similar collection
a. possible.
Gin census report shows that 11,·
John Egbert Jones, student at The experience fo,' Southeast Georgia;
220 buIes of cotton were ginned in Citadel, Chal'leston, will arrive today 'must
have serviceable car Rnd free
The big l:J'ouble with most of u. Bulloch county f!'Om the crop of 1941 to spend the remainder. of the week
to t,·av.l; guaranteed salal'y and fu.
is that we ovedook that there is. e:;�h' �,9�rebr;:fe"" i��' ��e c��tpar�1.·with his parents, MI'. and 'Mrs. H. P.. ����.I F��!layCfo�·.apSpMollnTtHn'�nJt.aeckel
l'elative condition in commodIty 11941.
"" Jones. (20novltc)
.
'
... DAUGHTERS VJSI'l'
MOTHER IN HOS,,{TAL
During her C'onfinement in the Bul­
Ioc�ounty Hospitalt' where she un­
�er�t a serious .6peration 'I'hurs­
day of last week, Mrs. Bessie Buie
Edmunds has been �ttended by her
three daughters, Mrs. A. B. Johnson,
of Spartanburg, S. C.; Mrs. Julian
Bodges, Columbus, and Mrs. Oral
DeLoach, Savannah. Mrs. Edmunds
is so much improved that she is ex­
pected to- return to her home near
Enal "'flhin the next few days -,
Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. Walter
•1town,' Mrs. Edwin Groover and Mrs.
. W"alter McDougald were in Metter
.Wednesday evenjng as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Bird.
Miss "nnelle Coalson and Miss
Lenora 'Yhiteside, Shorter College
seniors, are spending several days at
their hom';'s here.
MISS B�TTY SMIl'H
RECEIVES HONOR
Friend� will be interested to learn
tl1at Miss Betty Smith, daughter of
Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Smith and a
, .enior at
Vanderbilt University, Nash·
�iIIe, Tenn., has been selected laborn·
tw\ instructor in business adminis�
tr��n at the University in the abo
sence of one of the instructol'S who
has been called into the service. She
has been. offered the position for the
remainder of this schO'01 year and
also for next year.
In
Silk, Jersey, Wool
Spun Rayon
�'�.,
..
.. -' _, )�
...
COSTUME SUITS,
COAT SUITS,
COATS
,With and ·Without
Fur
,
...
LAI)�' HATS
GOING AT SALE PRICES'
Drastic Reductions on Entire Stock!
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
BIRTH·
Mr. and Mrs.' Bob Shell, of Savan·
nnh, annl)Unce the birth of a daugh.
ter, Eleanor Josephine, November
13th, at' the Telfair Hospital. Mrs.
t hell
was formerly Miss KatHel'ine
allnce, of Statesbor-o.
r."�t. an.d Mrs. Wiliinm·l'. Brett,
..
0 rouglns, Ga., nnnounce the birth
of a son on November 16th. Capt.
Brett i. a Statesbol'O young man, son
of J. H. Brett of this city.
.�
•
Cane Grinding Time
IS HERE!
Come' in and s�e us .f�r
·PECANS WANtEDl
Am again in the market and prepared to pay
.
Highest Prices for your Pecans•.
COME TO SEE ME FOR BEST PRICES
, : . �
. , , ,
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FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Members of the Friendly Sixteen
club and other guests, forming seven
tables of bridge, were delightfully
entertained during the week by Mrs.
Frank Richardson at her home near
town. Daisies and chrysanthemums
,were!placed about her, rooms and� re­
freshments consisted of chicken sal­
ad, banana cake t�pped with whipped
cream, potato chips and cookies.
Soap for high scores went to Mrs .
E. L. Helble for club and Mrs. Grady
Attaway for visitors. Mrs.' Cecil
Kennedy was given stationery for cut.
and Mrs. Kermit Carr received cards
for low.
ATTEND ALLEN·DARBY
WEDDING'IN ATLANTA
CAlm: OF THANKS;
We take this method'of'expressing
our .. thank8. to .the.,ministers, relatives
and friends who have been so kind
� lIS IiUl'ing, the iIIne.. of.'OUI· hu�.
hand and father. We "deeply appre·
ciate every l·emembrnnce.·
'
Mrs. H'Osea Aldred and ,qhildl'en.
Members of the Oetette club were
entertained delightfully Wednesday
m'Orning by Ml's. Emit Akins at her
home on College street. A vanity set
for high 8eol'<\ was ,yon by Mrs. C.
B. Ma�hews; 8 ��a towel for cut �as
won hy Mrs. Leff DeLoach, �nd a
package of 91�red' .pebbles for indo()l'
plants ent \0 Mrs . .i S. Murray' as
'. • '1.'
'
floating prize. Ott.ers playing were
MIS. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. B. B. M'onis,
Mrs. Jim Moo.-e. Mrs. E. L. Poindex·
tel' alld Mrs. Frank Olliff. M�s.
Akins'served her ,guests chicken sal.
ad; sandwiChes nnd C()okiM.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Collins, of New'
nan, nnd MI'. Green, of La Grange,'
have returned to their· homes after
attending'a meeting 'Of vocational
teachers in Savannah and a week·end
visit .with .Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Collins
here, .1"
t'
MrJljlTom Brown and Miss MYI't1eTarv:.. , of Louisville, and 1111< and'
Mrs. D. B. Fl'anklin and little grand.
sons, Sammy and Jimmy Franklin,
of Ciito, were guests at dinner Mon·
day evening of Judge and Mrs. J.' E.
McC�an.
I
"
;
"
, I
"THAT YOUR HA'IR CAN BE LOVELY"
Call Today· For Your Appointment
.: :!,
'
'i� 1, :-.'\....,
t'
r
.�
,.
J. G. FLETdHER'
At Bradley & Cone's Feed and Seed Store
West Main Street, Statesboro
• House l!f Beauty
BRADY'S
Department Store
DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS
The tax c'ommissioner has turned
over tax R fas to me for immedIate
levy and collection. 'Plellse take notice
of the same.
This November 12. 194h
. L. M. MAl!.LARD"Sheniff.
(13nov1tc) "
SERVICES AT LANE'S
Lane's PrIm;ltive Baptist ellurch
will hold services on Thank811vlng
Day, 1<1 ov. 27.th. Dinner .will be sened
a� the church;' everybody I. cordially
,invited to attenil.·
.
ELDER J: D, DURDEN,
. �a.tor.
-_-----------
-- --- ---
----------------------------- -
S·tARII:I�
Statesboro's FIrst Star
FRIDAr AND S�tu"DAr
ALASKA PINK SALMON 73t� oz. can toc
Best Charmer
RICE 5 L88. 25C COFFEE
I-lb.
Can
MORTON'S'MEAT SALT 100 Pounds 99c
SNOW BALL FLOUR
1" •
J
12·Lb. Bag ..... , ... ,' .3Se
48 .. Lb. Bag.
24·Lb. Bug
. ..... $1.49
......... 76c
TINY GARDEN PEAS.
, LADY HOST
2 FOR
POTfEDHAM. ·2 cans for
.
TOMATO OR
VEGKfABLESOUP 21,Yz OZ" mn
ARGO BARTLE'IT PEARS
CORN BEEF HASH
No.1 can .t2�� ..
-15C ':
'
No.2 16·oz. can
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
.
CORN BEEF
.1
While They Last!
12 oz.. can
(We have only 100 cases)
only .2t
.1
Juicy Florida
ORANGES Dozen
lJarge
LEMONS
. LETTUCE
'CELERY, eadl"
11ft and 1I11s Eat! Alderman
vtaited
In Savannah Mondny
1111 sUS GilA ith IS vlSltmg I eln­
tives In Augusta this week
The POI tal P -1' A will mcet nt
the
POI tal school Tuesday afternoon
at
3 o'clock
AftCl a VISit or severnl weeks With
relatives Ttl Savannah Mrs
Delin
Hendrix has rnturncd home
Ml and MIS Ben Nesmith, of
Reidsville, were guests 'Of her pat­
ents, Ml ami Ml s Hiram Bonnett,
Sunday. ,.
MISS Mnttle Lou Turner, of Savan­
nnh, spent the week end WIth
her
parents, Mr and Mrs George
Turner.
Edgar Wynn, of Oamp- Stewart,
VIS­
Ited hIS parents, MI and Mrs. Oscnr
Wynn, Sunday
Mrs C J WYnn invited thirty-five
little friends to her home Snturdny
mght to celebrate the twelfth birth­
day of her dnughter, Ramona Bingo
and other games wore played Mrs
Wynn SCI vcd dixie cups and pound
cake
Mrs A B DeLoach and MISS Mal­
garet DcLoach hnd as dinner guests
Sunday MIS Mabel Saunders nnd
Miss Jennette DeLoach, of Portnl,
Earl DeLoach, of Augusta ; MISS Lu­
cile BI annen, of Statcsbo: 0, nnd Mrs
J A Wynn, of POI tal
Mr nnd MIs Hex 1'1 apnell und
children, Gene and Jo Ann, and Mr
nnd MIS W W Brannen motored to
Lumber City Sundny morrnng t'O at­
tend the mn11lage of MISS Mal y Reese
to John W DaVIS, formetly of thIS
place ']'hey were dmnel guests o(
Mr and MI s Fmdley at Hazelhurst
MIS Cly�e BI,lIInCII honored hel
I.ttle �on, Edtlle, WIth n bll thday
party Monday oftCl noon, he beIng SIX
yeal old The guests enjoyed outdool
game dllected by Dololes PUlkel
and Ernest11lc Blonnen Mrs BI un­
n n 501 ved pound cake and Ice CI cum
MISS Annabelle Carswell entertaIn­
ed hm brIdge club Tuesday aitel nooll
Mr nnd Mrs W W Blannen have
moved to Statesboro
• r ,
<' ��,Fo'll��j�
:..�.£� : ... .,;;",. >! k.,.;,,,,,,:(, 'M �"";wc ...:..
v
.. .,..;;-...... �... .,. ..
..;.;<).. ......x.. �_w�
PORTAL SCHOOL
BIS" news of recent days
was
the headline announcement
that
Ford - builder of "Reccrmars­
snnce Cars," Army Staff Cars,
and Bomb Service Trucks-was
to become America's Number
One builder of monster 30 and
60 ton tanks!
To meet America's growing
need for mechaDlcally tramed
nayal personnel- Ford has es­
tobltshed the mnst unusual
n�val school", the world, plae
IIIg the unmatcbed faclltues
of
the Rouge plant at the serVIce
of Uncle Sam's blucJackets!
The Best Looking, Best Riding,
Best Running FORD Car ever built!
Here's your car for times
Ilke these! The quality car; itsl fie� �<><!��
for roominess and power, .•
for its fine new rIde n sty, e
n
tNt
l'ty car in sound construction
to meet the years ahead. DN1Je
0
qua I J • l"k '
toaay .md see what tbis
flo,.. os , e.
Own America's thriftiest "8," or America's
most moan" "6." Ford
nnw builds both!
Enjoy the "new Ford tide"
now finer still .. , on lower,
wider cbassis,
with longer, softer springs!
'11 d
• i·L pride new in style inside
and out, and
Own a car you rive w p.
• • ,
good for yean to come!
bod· f
.
ece welded steel
Ride in room to spare, in big, wide
lei 0 one-pi
for lasting quiet!
Invest wisely for the fUNRI , • ,
in the long-life quill", etll' of tho
IOlll-flri" /NUl
,-,p.'
At W.lIow Run, in the biggest
bomber plant 10 the world, Ford
IS getting ready to fill a huge
order for Consolidated B-24
bombers aod sub-assembhes.
Meanwbile Ford bas set COIl'
struction recordJ in getting under
way on production of Pratt ,.
Wh,tney engines at the Ford air­
plane engine plant at Dearborn.
I'IIWIII"'""1l1l1111F
6018 CylinJ.r.
\
A
38-40 East Main St.
s. vv. LEVVIS, Inc.
Statesboro. Ga.
WHAT ARE THE MOTHS
DOING TO YOUR �TER
CLOTHES?
They're beat if yon had them
cleaned at this modem plant
before you stored them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE PER·
FECTLY SAFE, GUAItAN·
TEED AND INS U R B D
AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for moth_ why not always be safe by
continually using this modern service lino,,'n as Moth-Son, which.'
Is used In conneetion with our IMPROVED DRY CLEANING.
-
BEST OF ALL-it costs nothing extra for this added service. Every
garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THACKSTON'S
PHONE 18
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors n
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone
They're GEARED TO HAULAGE LEADERSHIP
for the De'ense Program-these massive,
long-lived Chevrolet trucks for '42••••
That's why they have the strongest ap-
peal among buyers who want powerful,
dependable, economical trucks capable
of HAULING EVERYTH'ING AMERICA
NEEDS•••• Choose Chevrolets and you'll
own the trucks that are geared to "stand
the gaff" of these hard-working, fast-
moving time. I ,.
'
Tho Portnl chaptel of the Nattonal
Bets Club had Its first meetmg for
thIS school year Thursday mght, No­
vember 13th, at the home of Mrs
Charles Turner. Mrs Turner and MISS
Margaret DeLoach, our sponsors for
thls year, were hostesses. Those pres·
ent were Kate Jackson, Helen Foss,
Betty Marsh, Paul Bowen, Peggy
Marsh and three new members, Betty
Jean Hendrix, Jasper Franklin and
Hugh Bird.
Kate Jackson, preSIdent, presided
over the busln.ss meeting She ap­
pomted a commIttee to draw up a
con8tttutton and by-laws for our local
organIzation. Peggy Marsh, Paul
Bowen and Hugh Bird were on thIS
commIttee. Another commlttee com­
posed of Jasper Frankhn, Peggy
MaJ:sh and Betty Marsh was appomt­
ed to write a song for our club After
they have written the words, tbe clUb
WIll select an approprIate tune.
After the busmess meeting we had
an mterestmg program on the hfe of
Benjamm Frankhn At the close of
the meeting refreshments were served
by MISS DeLoach and Mrs. Turner.
Both 'Of the basketball teams were
.1ctorlOUS over their opponents !sst
FrIday afternoon. The boys won theIr
tirst game of the season by defeatmg
PulaskI 24-18. The gil Is defeated
West Side with a score of 26-17. ThIS
makes the fourth game the gIrls have
played and won thIS year. Tuesday
mght, November 10, the teams spltt
a double-header WIth the RegIster
1-teams The gIrls won a hard-fought INCREASE TAXES Sale
Under Power in SecUrtty Deed ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
and a very mterestmg game by only STATE OF GEORGIA,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
one pomt, the score bemg 26-25 The COUNTY OF BULLOCH By
vIrtue of an order of the court
boys lost by several pomts Jualllta CURTAIL SERVICE Because of default In the payment of ordmary of Bulloch county, grant�NesmIth was an outstandmg player of the mdtbtedness seeUl cd by a deed ed upon the apphcatlon of Mrs W. M
m the Register game She made 161
to seCUle debt executed by Mrs. B W. Hagm as admllllstratrlx of the estate
of Portal's 26 POlOts State Auditor Thrasher NesmIth, MIllard M. NesmIth, John
of Mrs SusIe E DeLoach, there will
In our occupatIOnal gUIdance classes H P t P bl" S I
M. NesmIth, Mra. C. J Shaw and be sold before the court house door of
we have fintshed our project on trans-I
as u u IC quare Y Mrs. Thomns SmIth to LanIer's Mor- sa,d county, In the cIty of Statesboro,
portatlon and comrr.,ontcatton In one On Notice In Advance tuary, dated the 26th day of June, at pubhc outcry, to the hIghest
bId.
class each member ordered Informa- 1940, and recol ded m deed book 137, der, between the legal hours of sal�
tlOn on transportation on ...ater, aIr I Atlanta, Noy.
17 -Take nottce, on page 219, m the offIce of the clerk on the first Tuesday m December,
and land We made on mterestmg voters, and, take heed all candIdates of superIOr
court of Bulloch coUnty, 1941, as the property of saId deceas­
exhIbIt WIth thl8 materIal In anothel 'who co blithely make the popular GeorgIa, the undersIgned, Lamer'. ed, the follow1Og descrtbed tract of
class each member collected mforma-I Mortuary, pursuant to saId deed and land'
tlOn and made a ten to fiftten mlllute promIse
of no 0101 e taxes- the note thereby secured, hn� de- That certalll lot of land located in
tslk on somethmg pertallllllg to trans-I GeorgIa's next goyelnOI, accoldlllg e1ared the enttre
amount of saId tn- the 1803rd G M dIstrIct of Bulloch
portatron or commUlllcatlon ,to State AudItor B E Thrasher Jr,
debtedness due and payable, and pur- county, contammg 86 acres, bounded
The home economIcs classes are' suant to the powe: of sale contallled north by lands of C. C DeLoach os-
very much IIIterested III the PI oject I
"elthel WIll have to ask for an 111- III saId deed WIll, on the first Tue.- tate of Mrs R P MIller; east by
on "hlch they are workmg Theyare CI ease III taxes 01 curtaIl servIce. day III December, 1941, durlllg the lands of Clevy DeLoach, south by
maklllg bundles fOI Brltalll The 9th that the people have come to expect" legal hours of sale, at the court house lands of the estate of Mrs SusIe E.
and 11th grade classes are maklllg So that's a mOlsel to chew on
door III saId county, sell at publtc out- DeLoach, and west by lands of the
blankets All of the material IS fUI-
I , cry, to the hIghest blddel for cash, estate of C. C DeLoach.
nlshed by the Red Cross We appre-I anent the 1942 pohtlcal campaIgn
I
the pro!,erty descrIbed In saId deed, Also that tract of land located m
clate the opportulllty of I endering "I PIty hIm" saId Mr Thl asher
to-WIt the 1803rd G M dIstrIct of Bulloch
thIS serVIce as we know the Brtttsh I f th t' "It' t All that certalll tract or parcel of county, contallllng 36 8 acres, more
need of clothlllg
0 e nex govclnor 5 gOlllg 0 land lYing and belllg III the 46th G or less, bounded north by lands of
OUI" class III Amertcan hlstolY IS
I be tet .,ble I can sec It comlllg And M dlstrtct of Bulloch county, Geor- Mrs SusIe E DeLoach described
studYlllg the RevolutlOnnry War We thele's notlllng he can do about It" glR, contallllllg fOlty (40) acres more above, east by lands of Clevy De­
ale comparing the condlttons that It's eIther mOle taxes 01 fewel serv- 01 less, and bounded north by'lands Loach, south by lands of Mrs. B. F.
eXIst today III OUr struggle to p"'_ I of Morgan
Scarboro estat<\; cast by Woodward and estate lands of C C.
serve freedom WIth the efforts th�t Ices lands of J F MIxon; south by lands DeLoach, and west by estate lands of
were made by our ancestors to estab-I Mr Thlasher mshed the state of J F Mown, and west by lands C C. DeLoach
hsh the form of govel nment that would prepare for the conllng shllnk- formelly owhed by
John Clark thIS These tracts of land WIll be sold
gr:ves us freedom We are 'VTltlng age III revenue by bUlldlllg us a cash
belllg the home place of the Ia'te B. separately and then as a whole and
t emes on thIS subject In addItIon to I hi'
W NesmIth I that sale whIch bnngs the 'most
thIS we are studYlllg about the for-'
SUl pus W Ie thele s yet tIme How- SaId property WIt! be sold as the money WIll be accepted
matlOn of the constttUtlOn and the cver, he pomted out, when thc state plopcrty of Mrs B W. NesmIth, MIl-I Terms of sale cash. Possesslop
Importance of the constttutwn for beg illS to accumulate cash the cry lard M NesmIth, John M NesmIth gIven January 1 1942
the freedom of the people. I goes up fOI' more Jobs or 1I1�le pay o'r Mrs C J Shaw and Mrs. Thomn�
I
MRS W M. HAGIN, Admrx,
The hIgh schOol observed ArmIStICe someth I
SmIth, and the proceeds of saId sale Estate of Mrs SusIe E DeLoach
Day by IIstenmg over the radIO to IIIg
e se. WIll be apphed to the payment of
"
PreSIdent Roosevelt's speech and the Maybe GeorgIa ought to profit sa.d Indebtedness, the expense of said
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
program at Arlington. I frollt tbe expenence oE ancIent Egypt
sale, and as prOVIded in saId deed, GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I dunng Joseph's
time but It would
and the underSIgned WIll execute a 1 J L Renfroe, executor of tbe WIll '
TEACHERS PETITION t k
' deed to the purchaser nt saId sale as I of R L Durrence, deceased, havmg Day Phone
340
a e a constitutIonal amendment to prOVIded m the aiorementlOnad deed upphed for dIsmiSSIOn from said ex-
FOR HIKE IN SALARY bring thIS about, saId Mr Thrasher to secure debt I ecutorshlp, notice IS hereby gIven that I ;�;(�II�jan�tf=c)�::::==::::�::::::::::=::::===::::::=::;;;Atlants Nov 17 -State Seh II This November 5, 1041 saId applicatIOn WIll be heard at my
Supertnte�dent M. D: Colhns h 00_1 Corinth W. M. S.
LANIER'S MORTUARY office on the first Monday In Decem-
BS re PETITION FOR DISMISSION ber,
1941
vCJllcd that teachers In 46 countIes The regular monthly meetmg of GEORGIA-Bulloch County
'11lls November 3rd, 1941.
hav,e petitioned for salaTy increases, Corlntb W.M S WIll be held at the J: L Renfroe, guardian' of Mrs.
J E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
ranglOg from 25 to 50 per cent, due I home of Mrs Josh SmIth on Moa.
JosIe Cox, and by Vlrute of her de- WARNING
to the higher cost of hVln!!'. Present day, November 24th at 2 o'cJ k �eash' tdstee of her estate, hav"lg All partIes arc warned not to hnnt
sallU')' �Bles in those counties, saId II All members of the ;oclCty are :g_ I.::;,::rthe��by:h�a�,��l a��l�e�tl��� �lo�t�':t';I�� �pa� S �:irc�:ttsDr., Collins, were, .et in 1937 and, ed to be present Also the ladles of dIsmISSIon from .a,ld guardlan-trus_ MIlS. LUCIle Bra�cn and my bom�
.ran&,!! from '¥' to i80 a month. U I
the churCh are InvIted to attend and te.Shlp, noti�e IS hereby gIven that I placQ; any vlOla�or WIll be presecut-
sldlled in manual labor, most teacb- VISItors welcomed sf�d appllchttoll will be heard at my I
cd to the fullest extent of the law
ers could make more In a wee" '''-n --.,-.--.:___,.__
.
__
• �_rce1904nlJ e tirst> Monday ID Decem- regardle�s, of ,wh"",,' property thei
• -, "'..... l"ARMS FOR SALE...-
------- "",. , We supposed to �n '
they lIow make in a month. 1 R. LEE MOORE Apply
to MRS. This November Srd, 194�. RUFUS G:BRANNEN.•
, (2oet.tfc) J, E, .cCROAN, OrdinarY. (13novatp)
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RECEIVER'S SALE I Sal. Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGJA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. To the Superior Court of Bullocla
Under and by VII tue of a decree Under the autbority
of the powers County, Georgia:
of the superior COUI t of said county, of sale
and conveyance contamed in The undersigned respectfully patl.
SIgned by the Honorable T. J Evans,
thnt certain deed to secure debt grven tiori this court to ,rant them artlel.
judge thmeof, on October 27, 1941, by
L. J. Jenkins to Mrs. J. W. Roun- of incorporation under chapter 85-2 of
I WIll offer for sale on the first TU.3- tree on
the 23rd day of February, the Georgia Code, 1933, as amended.
day III December, 1941, before the 1926,
and recorded in the office of the First: The name 'Of the asaociatioa
COUI t house door of said county, at clei k of Bulloch superior court,
m shall be Bulloch Farmers Co-Opera.
Statesboro, Ga, within the legal deed book 77, page 303, the
said Mrs. tive Association.
hours of sale, at public outcry, to J. W. Rountree WIll,
on the first Tues- Second: The association Is to be
the highest bidder for cash, subject day
m December, 1941, within the formed to engage in co·operatlve pur.
to the conditions set foi th in said legnl hours of sale,
sell at public out- ch._,.ing and marketing enterprl••
decree, the following described prop- cry,
to the highest bidder for cash, and is to have and exercise all pow.
erty
before the court house door m Stutes- ers set forth in said chapter 65.2, ..
(1) All the light, title and eqUIty boro,
10 Bulloch county, Georg iu, the amended to date.
of McDougald, Outland & Company In 1'o1l0wmg
described property, to-WIt. Third: The principal place of busl­
that certain tract, of land Iym,ll", and All that certain
lot of land SItuate, ness shall be at Statesboro, GeorglL
beirur m the 48th nnd 1209th dlstrlcts lymg
and being m the CIty of States- Fourth: Term of existence ahaU
of Bulloch county, Geoi gra, contain- bora, and
III the 1209th G M distr-ict be twenty (20) years,
mg eighty-five (85) acres, more or
of Bulloch county, Georgia, frontmg Fifth, The number of dlrllCto,.
less, bounded no. th by lands of W11-
north on Rountree strect a distance shall be seven. The incorporatlnc dl­
he Lee Inman estate, esnt by lands of fifty (50)
feet and extending back rectors are James F. Bunce, R.F.D.
of J Mace Waters, south by lands of seuth
a distance of one hundred thir- No.1, Statesboro, Ga,; Felix DeLoach,
d t b ty-one (131) feet, and bounded north R F D N 2 Stat b G Wil-Mrs Ellen Alderman, an wes y .. , 0., es oro, a.1
lands of MI s Mnry A Deal; by
Rountree street; east by lands ham E Deal, R F.D. No.4, State..
Also two (2) acres of land lymg
now or formerly owned by Mat y Les- bora, Go; John Collins, R.F.D. No.
in the 1575th G M diatrict, Bulloch tel,
south by lunds of Lucy Wllker- 2, Summit, Ga.; Harvey Chance, R.l<'.
county, on which there IS locnted a
son, and west by lands formerly own- D. No.1, Statesboro, Ga.; Cone B.
stor e house and two dwellings, and
cd by Mrs. J W Ropntree nnd Inter Smith, R F D. No.1, Ohver, GLI
bounded west, north and south by
owned by H W SmIth John T. Allen, R.F.D. No.1, Stet_
Innds of WIll io Lee Inman estate,
Said sule to bo mnde fOI the pur- boro.
and eaet by r-ight-of-way of .Central pose of enforcing payment
of the At the first annual meeting of the
of Georgia rnilroad
mdebtedness described III said deed members, directors shall be elected ..
Suid sale shall be made subject to
to secure dcbt, which mdebtedness is follows' One for one year, two for
a security deed executed by McDou- past
due and unpaid, together WIth two yoars and two for three yea...
gald, Outiand Co to MIS H S Blitch,
the cost of thIS proceedlng At annual .neetmgs thereafter memo
individually and as U dmi III strati IX
TItle to said property WIll be exe- bers shall elect for a term of three
of estate of H. S Blitch, dated Jon-
cuted to the purchaser by the under- years the number of directors whOle
URI y 15, 1937, and receorded m the
SIgned as authortzzed m said deed term of office have expired.
office of clerk of superior court ')f, This
November 5th, 1941 Sixth. The association shall have DO
said county m deed book No 120,
MRS. J W. ROUNTREE. capital stock. The property riC
page 317, on which there IS due the Sale Under Power in Serurity Deed
and interests of each member a
SUIll of $3,31700 as of date of snle
- be equal except that tlia net eamlnp
December 2, 1941, willch mdebtedness
GEORGIA-Bulloch County shall be dIstrIbuted to patronl In pro-
secUl cd by saId seeullty deed tile Under
the authOrity of the powers portIon to the value of goodl and
purchltser shall assume III nccord- of
sale Rnd conveyance comtallled to services purchased from or sold ..
Rnce WI til the terms of saId decl ee that cCltmn
deed to secure debt gIven or handled by the association, al pro-
and snld securtty deed by Mary
Jane Lester to MI S. J W vlded m the by-IawB,
(2) All the TIght, tttle and eqUIty Rounttee,
February 7th, 1927, nnd re-l Wltelciore, your petitioners prq
of McDougald, Outland & Company In
corded III the offIce of the clerk of that an order be made declaring them
that Cel tam tract 01 lot of land SltU-
Bulloch superIOr court III deed book a body corporate.
ate, Iymg nnd bemg m the 1575th G. 81,
'On page 111, the saId MI s J W. Dated October 15, 1941.
M (hStllct, Bulloch 'count)', GeorgIa,
Rountree WIll, on the first Tuesday In JAMES F. BUNCE,
contammg five hundled 'twentY-aile December,
1941, wlthm the legnl FELIX DELOACH,
and one-half (521%) ncres, more or hours
of sale, sell at pubhc outcry, WILLIAM E. DEAL,
less, bounded north by lands of Jones
to the highest bIdder fOI cnsh, befolP JOHN COLLINS,
Quattlebaum; east by Inman lands the
court house door Rt Statesboro, HARVEY CHANCE,
!lnd lands of Geol ge Deal estate; III Bulloch county,
GeOl gla, the fol- CONE E. SMITH,
south by lands of George Deal estate lowing
descllbed property, to-WIt. JOHN T. ALLEN.
and lands of Adnm Deal, west by All
that certom lot or parcel of VERIFICATION
Innds of J W Flankm and lands of
land in the cIty of Statesbolo and m STATE OF GEORGIA,
W A nnd R W Akms, accordmg to the
1209th G. M. dlStllCt of Bulloch County of Bulloch.
plat of same made by J. E Rushmg,
county, GeorgIa, fronting south on Before me, the undersigned notet'J
C S, m November, 1913, saId plat
Rountree stleet a dlstnnce of fifty public, on this day, personally appeafo
bemg I ecorded In deed record book (50)
feet and rUIlnmg back north, ed John Collins, and verified to m.
No 68, pnge 131, of the records of
between parallel hnes, a dIstance of that he did executu and was one of
the clerk of Bulloch supertor COUI t.
128 fcet, bemg designated I1S lot No the Incorporators of the forecolq
SaId sale of the above deSCribed 7 on
a sub-d.vlslon pint of the J. W. petition, for the purposes and eon·
tl act of land shall be made subject
Rountree proparty made by -J E. slderations therein expreued.
to a secUllty deed conveymg the same Rushmg, sur.veyo,r,
in Septell\»er, Witness my hand and Beal thl.,16t11
to Atlanta Jomt Stock Land Bank, 1917,
and recorded in the offIce of the day of October, 1941.
h I d d clerk of Bulloch superIor
CaUl t m JOHN T, DAVIS
as descrtbed 111 t e p ea mgs m sal deed book 79, on page 440, and bound- Notary Public.
cllse, whIch seeUllty deed IS
recorded BI h
m offIce of the clerk of superIOr court
ed as follows: North by the 100 (Commission expires May 2, 1946)
of saId county In deed book No. 79, lands;
enst by lot No.8 of saId sub- ORDER
\ I
"'lIT? ELL CEMETERY
page 32, on whIch securtty deed there
diVISIon; south by Rountree street, STATE OF GEORGIA,
1\. , IS due the sum of $10,44922 as of and
west by lot :!<Io. 6 of said survey County III Bulloch.
Ne."'sy Nev,··s Notes
FENCING Bl!: REBUILT date of snle, December 2, 1941, whIch and plat.
The foregoing application for char.
__. , .: d b d
SaId sale to be made for the pur- tet' for the Bulloch Fa�mers Co·OII-
There WIll be a workmg gIven at
lIIdebtedness secure y sal seeur-
pose of enforcmg payment of the
111- eratlve Association has been read ancI
__ -:
� I Ity deed the purchasel
shall assume ddt
the MIkell cemetel y the first Wednes- I!) accordance mth the
terms of SOld debtedness descrIbed
in saId ee .0 considered, The petitioners have p­
Levan Klckltghter spent last Sun- the "tra(htlOnal" type
of school, and doy m Decembel, to replace tbe fencr decree nnd salll .ecullty deed; and,
'm secure debt, whIch mdebtednesB
IS sented a certlficate from the Seert-
<lay m Savannah the
second from the "progressIve" mg around the cemetery and to clean I addItIOn,
saId tract of 521% acres past due
and unpaid, together with tary of State, showing that tbe nant,
Mrs E T HOlne spent last week type. The chalacters
wele the fol- has been rented for the yenr 1942,
and the cost of thIS proceedmg. \ b
of the association Is not the name
up the enltre cemetery said sale shall be mnde subject to the
TItle to said property WI I e exc- of any existing corporation register.
end WIth MI and Mrs. T. W Klck- lowmg faculty
members Supt and Please everybody be thele that has terms of saId rentnl, the amount of cuted
to the purchaser by the under- ed with his office.
itghter. Mrs. R
E KIcklighter, Hewell 0'- any mteJest III the cemetelY If you rent, to-WIt, $1,50000,
to be dellver- SIgned as IS authorized
m saId deed. Now, therefore, it Is orden>d that
Mrs H C Burnsed accomp.med Kelly, Rev B F Rooks,
MISS LOlllse can't come, you are urged to send ed to "tite pUlchnsel
m event the sale Thl� November 5th,
1941. .aid application be, and the same ii,
Mr nnd Mrs J M LeWIS to Savan- Beatty, MISS Ollte
Mae Lalllel, Mrs help
IS approved as hOI em set forth
MRS J. W. ROUNTR� hereby llonte:. 6 1941
nnh Tues(lay Ruel Chiton,
MISS Myrtle Schwalls,1
Also at the same tIme and place SALE UNDER POWERS IN DEED
Dated c o er 1 , •
NS
WIll be offered for sale the followmg ECURE DEBT
T. J. EVA ,
MI" and Mrs Garlls Futch nnd MIS�, MISS Malllle Lou Anderson,
MISS
\ A IlIck town IS a place
where It's personal plOperty. to1wlt Three
TO S> Judge Superior Court,
Wauweese Nesllllth, of Savannah, Maude WhIte, MISS
Dell Hagm and cheapel to feed your neIghbor's mules
and farm Implements.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Bulloch County, Georgia.
B M B F F t h P I Robe t
TIle decree above leferred to plO-
Under the authority of the powers (2Soct4tp)
were guests of Mr and Mrs R me rs
u C; I mClpa r chickens than to have a next door vldes In part as follows
of sale nnd conveyance contained in ---------:c--:::--7"--:::--=-
Nesnllth Sundny F Young was
the 'lIStl uctor; Supt lonemy The party maklllg the hIghest bId thnt certam deed to secure oebt given
Sale Under Power In SecurIty DeeD
Robert Young and H C BUln ed R E KlCkhghter
was the ploblem __ _ -- - - at saId sale shall depOSIt WIth the re-l by
Thomas R Bryan & Son, Thomas GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
JI' Jomed a palty of !lIends from Sa- chIld III
the "tJariltlOnal" school nnd i ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE coeflvhelrs fbolldth'avnltdhu1pOo%n� fOaflluthlee oafrltsouucnht J� ,Btlo"YT�,eS�tl���a 'lj'o��tSt!kB{;;��
Because of default Ind padyment un·
vannah on a fishmg trIp to South Hewell O'Kelly
m the "plogresslve"
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. D b 24th
der the terms,o£ the ee to secure
By VIrtue of an order of the court bIdder to 'make smd depOSIt, the re-
Dank of Atlanta o.n ecem er 'debt executed by Settler E. Sims to
Cmohna Satulday. school of ordmary of Bulloch county, grant- celver IS authOrized
to resell saI(l 1936, and recorded m the
office of the U. M Davis, who IS now deceased,
Mr and Mrs. Lehman NesmIth and It was
deCIded m the busmess ed upon the applicatIOn of Clevy De- ploperty for hIS account,
whIch SUld clerk of Bulloch supellor cpurt I� dated November 19th, 1927, and reo
chlldlen, Azalee and Theus,' of Sa- meetmg that
the P -1' A \\ould as- Loach as admmlstrator of the estate depOSIt shall be credIted to
the pur- deed book 119, on pages 383-5,
an corded in the office ilf the clerk al
M 51St the state matchmg vlan ,md pur- 'Of C C DeLonch,
deceased, late of chase p"ce of the ploperty sold, m
trnt,sfel red and aSSIgned by The At- Bulloch .uperlo� court, in deed book
vannah, wele guests of Mr and IS. b k Bulloch county, to sell
the lands of event snld snle IS apploved by the lanta
,10mt Stock Lnnd Bnnk of At- No. 81, at page 418, the undersigned
J G Futch Sunday chase $9750
wOIth of hblary 00 5, saId C C. DeLoach, deceased, for the court but should the sale be not ap-
lunta to CaIson Naval Stores CO'!'- executors of the w.1l of U. M. Davis,
Colon Tootle, of Baxley, and Har- maps and globes
at an emly date purpose of paying debts and dlstri- plov�d as aforesald, thlough no fault puny,
a corporahon, �n October 3rd, deceased, actmg under the power of
ley Tootle, of Manassas, weI e spend-
The hospltIlhty commIttee m ChilI ge butlOn, there WIll be
sold before t�e of the bIdder then smd depOSIt shall 1939, saId
transfer bemg recorded m snle cootamed in said deed to secure
the-day guests of MI and Mrs of the
soctal hOUl wele MIS H I;I court house door III saId county,
ID be returned t� hIm So,,1 decree fur- thc office of the clerk
of Bulloch su- debt, WIll, on the titBt Tuesday In
E A the cIty of Statesboro,.at public
out- ther prOVIdes that SRld property may pet
lor court m deed bookN135'lonStoPage December, 1941, WIthin the legal
Ernest Tootle SundllY,
\
Godbee, chaIrman; Mrs R. J n- CI"y, to the hIghest bIdder for cash, be offmed for sale elthCl as
a whole 103, the saId CaIson avu
res hours of sale, at the court house door
IIfI nnd MIS Olan Andelson and derson, Mrs Grady Rushmg"
MIS between the legal hours of sale on tht or III palcels, and that m the event
Company, 11 cOlporatlOn WIll, on the III Statesboro, said county, sell at
famIly spent part of last week WIth Hughlon
Blown, Mrs Delmas RU�-II first Tuesday m December, 1941,
the I of a oale a hearlllg WIll be had on
filst Tuesday m December, W41i pubhc outcry, to the highest bidder
IIIg and MISS Maude WllIle l'h'l!y followml!
descrIbed lands the SatUl day next foliowlllg SaId sule
wlthm the Icgal hotuhrs hof slalet, sbeddar for cash, the land deSCribed In said
Mr and MIS V J Rowe and MI and Tract No.1 contammg 75 acres, da befOle the judge of
saId COUlt publtc outcry to e IgleB
I e deed to seCUle debt, to-wit· Tho.s
Mrs. Lawson Andel son served
frUIted punch, cookIes nnd more or less, located m the 1803rd at Ychambel 5 at Sylvallla, Ga, at 10 for c,jlsh, befOl e the court
house door two certam tracts of land Iymg in the
Mrs W A Lallier was calied to the toasted
nuts G M dlStllCt of Bulloch county, a m for the purpose of apPlovmg
ut Statesboro, m Bulloch cou!'btyJ 1523rd dIstrIct, Bulloch county, Geor.
Bulloch CountY. Hospltat, whel e he. The finance
commItte WIll meet bounded north by lands of Sam Foss or dl�approvlllg saId sale, und If sale I Georgm,
the followmg descrt e gla, descrtbed as follows'
Th d nIt on at 315 o'clock to
and W L Zetterower; east by lands .s apploved a deed WIll be executed ploperty,
to-WIt
I f I d
(1). Tract contalmng twelve and
daughtet, MIS CUltlS PIOCtOl, was
urs ay elno of Mrs R P MIller; south by land"lby the underSIgned I All that certam
tract or ot a an one-half (12%) acres, more or lesl,.
operated on fOI appendICItIS
dISCUSS plans JOI a Chllstmas CUI 111- of C. C DeLoach estate, and west by I Reference IS made to saId
decree SItUate, IYlllg and belllg m the 1523rd conveyed to Settler E. Sims by J. D.
Mr and MIS Rlchuld Starhng nnd val to be presented
before the school lands of Sam Foss Ifor ItS terms and condlttons
ent�red
I
G M dlStllCt, Bulloch county,
Geor- Patterson on March 4, 1926, bounded
btUe son, Ronald, and Mr and MIS suspends
fOl the Chrlstlnas hohdays Tract No.2 containing
774 acres,' m the cnse of J 0 Johnston, as ex- gla,
bounded north by lot No. 2� 'Of north by lands of Wllliam Hursey�
Lorl'n M.IIs JI weI e vlSI.ors In AIken, TIle finance commIttee IS composed
more or less, located m the 1803rd I ecutor of the WIll of J
W Outland the survey of tlte lanTdsFnowL or O�t east by lands of Steve Williams,
• G. M dIstrict, Bulloch county, vs. Outland McDougald et ai, and I
merly belongmg to . ee;
ea south by lands of Tom Anderson,
S C, dUllng last week end
of MISS Maude WhIte, challman, Mrs! bounded n'Orth by tract No 1 above recorded m the office of the cle,k Jf and
northeast by lands now or for-
\
and west by lands of J. H. Sims and'
The cOol weather has brought back Delmas Rushlllg,
MIS E 0 Proctor descrIbed; east by lands of the es- superIOr court of sUld county merly
belong1Og to D. H. Ben2�etti other lal\ds of S. E•. Sims.
cane gl indmg tIme once more Sev-
and Sup!. P E Klckhghter tate of Mrs.
SusIe DeLoach; sou�h ThIS the 1st day of November, 1941- south by lots
Nos. 27, 26 ant b a (2) Tract contalnmg eIght and-
•
d I by lands of the
estate of Mrs. SusIe MRS W E McDOUGALD, the saId survey,
public roa emg one half (8'1.0) acres, more or lesa,_
eral of OUI farmels a.e now maklllg Supt J{lckhghtCl plesente
a arge
DeLoach and lunds of the estate of As RecOlver of the property and the diVIding Itne;
west and southw.est conveyed to Settler E. Sima by J.
up their syrup for the 'Vlnter
and beautiful pIcture to the P -'1' A C. C. DeLoach, and west by lands of assets 'Of McDougald, Outland & Co by
lands now or formerly belon!l'lng D. StrICkland on October 21, 1928�
iii I nnd MIS Gordon LeWIS nnd as a Houtlllg pllze
fOI havlllg the Sam Foss
to J E MIkell and lands noW or
for- known a8 lot No.5 of the Neptune
lal est numbel of leplesentatlves Tract
No 3 eontsmmg 482 acres, SHERIFF'S SALE mRrly belongmg to
T_ J MIkell and Wllhams estate, bounded north bY
daughter, Shelby Jean, and MI and g h more or less, located m
the 1803rd GEORGIA-Bulloch County northwest by lands
noW or forme�ly lands of Steve Williams; east by
Mrs J M LeWIS and chIldren were ple�ent at the
October meetmg o! t e G. M d.strlct of Bulloch county, I WIll sell at pubhc OUtCIY, to the
1 belongmg to S. H NesmIth, con
tam- lands of Mrs. H. E. Knight; s()uth b)'
dlllnel guests of MI and Mrs G A Bulloch County
P -T A CounCIl held bounded north by lands of C. C. De- hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the mg
336.63 acres, more or less, and lands of SIlvie Williams, and west
LeWIS nnd famIly Sunday at the
Denmark school Loach estate, bemg tract No 2 de- court house door m Statesboro, Ga,
I being lots Nos. 23 and 25 of the
sur- by lands of Settler E. Sims,
QUIte a numb", of cur folks were
MAMIE LOU A)lDERSON scrtbed above;
east by lands of the on the first Tuesday m December, \ vey of the saId Bulloch Land and D:- Said sale will be made for the por·
m the Bulloch County HospItal last
-
Repor;er ��tai:nd� �fsM��sl�.D�LO���d�oa�� ��!\�on�;�:�gt3�s!��b�dh����e�:y sl�I:: ;:������\oC�m�=��f �he ���:r�ad� ���� 1u:����br.dt�:sr!:�� O!o�:
week Mrs P E. Edmund IS domg and weot by
lands of T. A. Hannah. led on under one certam dIstress war-I by F. B Groovel,
surveyor, m 3Yci described in sai<d de.d to secure debt
very IIIcely nnd WIll be able to come IF YOU
WOUIJD LIKE These three tracts of land WIll
be rant Issued from the cIty court of July, 1912, the saId plat
IS recor e m the sum ot $200 prinelpal and $104,
home Soon aitel an opelatlOn 'Of a TO
HAVE GOOD TIME .old separately and
then as a whole, Statesbolo III favor of Mrs R. Lee
I
m plat record No.1, pages 1B4-1151 o� makmg a total of $304 due as of
-I
and that sale whIch bl mgs the largest Moore agalIIst Harvey Saunders, lev- the records
of the clerk of u oc date of sale, and the expense of thl.
serIOus nature Mrs B. D Hodges WnlllOck school IS the place
to have sum WIll be accepted. led on as the propOl ty of Harvey supellor
court. pro.eedmg.
IS also dOlllg nicely WIth a flactured
It on Novembel 26, at 7 30 The Arts- Also that tract of land lying and Saunders, to-WIt . SaId sale
to be mnde for the p�r- A deed will be executed to the pur·
hIp whIch was caused from n fall
tocratlc PIgs flam Columbia, S C., bemg m the 1547th and 1803rd dls- About 100 bushels of corn
and I pose of enforcmg payment of
the 10- chaser at said sale conveying title
WIll, be there to 1" esent a program I
trlCts of Bulloch county, Geor!l'la, about 250 bundl.. of fodiler Same I debtedness desc!lbed
m saId loan dee_d to the la,!d in fee simple, subject to
you II long I emember A. speCIal m- contamlllg 160 acres, more or less, WIll be sold from sample and dellv- to secure
debt, whIch mdebtedness IS 1 any unpaId taxes,
VltatlOn IS extended to ench of you to and bounded north by lands of Otti. ered at the farm where saId Harvey past
due and unpaid together with
I
This November Srd, 1941.
be plesent. Spensored by Warnock Waters and Mrs. C. A Zetterower; Saunders IS now hvmg the
cost of thIS proceedmg. MISS HASSI� DAVIS,
P -T.A Small admISSIOn fee. Ad- east by lands of OttlS Waters; south Levy made by Stothald Deal, dep- TItle
to saId property W!1l be ex- J. L. R,!!NFRQE,
vance sale of tIckets by lands of B F. Lee, and west by uty .herlff, and turned over to
me eeuted to the purchaser as IS author- Executors, wIn of U. ,Ill. Davis.
lands of C J. Martin, and known as for advertIsement and sale m telms Ized m saId
deed.
the Walburg Waters old place. of the law. This November
4th, 1941.
SaId nroperty WIll be sold free of ThIs 5th day of November, 1941. CARSON
NAVAL i>TORES
(te"s. From proceeds of this sale the L M MALLARD, SherIff C C S.
'COMPAN.Y,
,
loan over thIS property will be paid By
Herbert Kayton, President.
off FOR
RENT-Seven-room house, WIth , ,,-
Terms of sale cash PossooslOn bath, at 206 South Ze�erower ave-I
FOR SALE-Seven-mom house, two
iv.n January 1, 1041. lnu.;
now bemg repaired, posesslon apartments,
located m acre lot In
g
Th,s November 4th, 1941. December 1st
For mtormatlOn seo edge of cIty; pecan trees and wal-
CLEVY DeLOACH, Admr. MRS.1 J. ZETTEROWER. . nu�s�
ll�lCe. $2,5QO. easy tet:l1ls• CH�S
Estate ef C, C. DeLoach, decea;ed (30octtfc) �111),1
E. CONE REALTY CO , ��30ct1t;c)
�RANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
NEVILS P.·T. A.
CARD OF THANKS
The NeVIls Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciatIOn held their regular Novenlbtl
meetmg Thursday aftel noon In the
home economIcs bUlldmg. A large
crowd enjoyed the very mterestmg
To the fr.ends and relattv.es who
were so kmd and thoughtful of us III
and educatIon progrnm presented by our recent SOIlOW and death'of our
Robert F Y'Oung, chmrntan, and hIS <leal mother, we deeply appi��ate
comnllttee members, Mrs. Rebecca I
each kmdness and work of sympathy
''I d M H II O'K II
MRil. D J DOMINY,
'oung an IS ewe e y DORRIS R. CASON,
The program was presented m two AUB�,EY F CA SOlll ,
octs, the filst scene bemg taken from MRS JOHN LAKINS' . ,
EIGHT
BULLOCH TIM� �D'STATESBORO NE"'S
�-I."I--r+++++ 1'1.'1"1-1 '1'-1.++++++++++++++ i i f j;Vl·++++t.+++++++++++++++++++++++++ I I "10+++++++++11 MISS ALLEN AND ers were
Tailsman roses centered wit�
, ,MR. DARBY ARE purple
orchids. Bob Darby served aio
I Cl b � I I
IN ATLANTA his brother's best
man. i
•
" US. er�ona
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
j
MARRIED '
Following the ceremony the guest)!
ta . ' , rJ 203 College Boulevard an�fi::r=.e���:eA\��nA�:��:�e��{a�:: assembled at the home of the bride'.I became the bride of Jack Watson parents to meet the young eouple. Mr.
++++++++++-' ++++ 1 I I I I I I I 1 I 1 I I II F d
and MI·s. Darby left immediately for
+++01' I I I 01 ++++++++++++++++++++++.Jo+++++++
04_ Darby, son of Mr. and Mrs. re
:::!:.��2.":"'�'__:"':"::""::"":"':"":"";;_-;--- .:....:...::....:..:.....:....:...:...:.._:_.:....c:"":_:"":""-:'-'C-'-_ Darby, Saturday afternoon
at the Lit- Annapolis, where they
will r:side un-
D. Bt Gould, of Warrenton, spent
\ \
here from Millen. Already Dr. Folk tie Chapel of the Glenn Memorial
til January 1st. For traveling MI�...
last week end n.' nome. IB) � lUI
is quite well known in town.-Quite t Darby wore a plaid sport coat Wltl)l'
..
_ � '\\l\J7�@'fl'1\ � a nice picture of Martha Sue Bennett church. Dr. Nat Long
otl'iciated a .
Mrs. Glenn Jennings and Glenn Jr. � VV \!Od\9L1.LI. � appeared in the Savannah paper Sun- 4 o'clock and a musical program was
white lynx wolf collar, brown tailored
were visitors in Savannah Saturday. d'lY' 1!la�tha, Sue v;.ent. tao school. in presented by Richard 'Felder, 'Organ-
.hat,and,co.sBge.of orchids. ""
Mr. and Mrs. C'ibson Johnston, of Although Henry M'cLemore has not Missouri
the past year 'and fen in Th k b f
love, and instead of going back for
ist. e vows were spa 'en e ore a
lived in Statesboro since he was a that degrees, she is earring a "Mrs." beautiful arrangement of shaggy
small boy, we still like to lay claim degree back with her. Her wedding bronze and gold chrysantmemums in­
to one who has climbed so fast in the is to be a very quiet affair in the near terspersed with many lighted tapers.
newspaper' work 'of the country; and future.-Will see you
now we have another who is one of AROUND TOWN.
Miss Nina Lanier, of Birmingham,
the feature writers "Of one of the dressed in black
with a corsage of
country's largest daily newspapers, STATESBORO GIRL ON gardenias, lighted the candles, Mrs.
Ruth Rebecca Franklin, whom we all
know and, love, being associated with
COLLEGE PAPER STAFF John Norman, of Talladega, Ala., was
the Atlanta Journal, and from time Milledgeville,
Nov. lS.-Miss Mary matron of honor and only attendant
to time we read such interesting ar- Frances Ethridge, of Statesboro, for her sister, and was gowned in a
ticles she writes. The past week she sophomore at Georgia State College suit of burnt orange sherry wool with
attended the rodeo out from Atlanta. for Women, has been appointed as- h t d
.
t t h H
and had quite a nice story about the
>u a an accessorres 0 rna C. er
affair. Such an attractive picture of sistant feature editor of the Spec- flowers were
a tailored bouquet of
her appears along with the story, trum, G.S.C.W. year book.' The ap- painted daisies.
dressed in typical ranch girl clothes" pointment of Miss Ethridge, daughter The bride, who was given in mar-
and she readily admits when she got
to the rodeo she tried to .swap her
of Mrs. Janie Ethridge, was announc- riage by her brother, Cleve Allen Jr.,
new red convertible for the lovely cd this week by Editor Jessie
Marie was lovely in an ensemble of green
horse Silver, which one of the riders Brewton. The Spectrum will be re- wool trimmed in mink with matching
owned. However, after being given leused in May. hat and brown accessories. Her flow­
a ride and almost failing from the
horse, she says she has completely
changed her mind and will stick to
the red car; at least you can sta.rt
and stop it ut will, and that's more
than you can do with the horse. We
iove to see our people getting to the
top, and nil along we hope to give
you an account of different ones who
deserve the praise.-When we women
plan a party we begin to think of the
time it takes to make a few sand-'
wiches and wonder how we can ever
get through.. But suppose you were
confronted with the tosk of making
exactly one thousand all for one
party! That is what Miss Annie
Thompson did the past week, and let
me tell you this, she is really getting,
a reputation as an outstanding ca­
terer. These sandwiches were for a
party out of town, and I am sure
they did credit to her from the re­
port we had from the atl'air.-The·
past week when the high school band
played for us it was quite noticeable
how many of the younger band mem­
bers had gone to the big show in
Savannah, but little Joan Groover
really did some nice pinch hitting for
Virginia Lee Floyd. She is a cute
little girls and give her just. a few
more years.-Speaking of little gi�ls,
Patty McGauley really looking like
a --:I'e Scotch lassie in her .. little
Scotch plaid coat and real little scotty
011 that blond head.-Tll" paat, f�WJ
weeks has found so marly attractive
new comers among us, and surely
none of' them is lovelier than Mrs.
Moon, whose husband is with th� col­
lege this year. Another who reeenUy
moved here is Mrs. Folk, who...came
I " '<
�I'� ��D__�"·�·;�__������
l'urely Personal
Mies Frances Groover w.as a
vis­
itor in Augusta Sunday.
Mrs. Maggie Bland, of Savannah,
was a visitor here during the week
end.
Ben Tillman spent Sunday in Au-
gusta with his brother,
Marion TiIl-
Swainsboro, were visitors here Fri­
day.
Miss Eda Robinson left during the
week for Milledgeville where she will
spend the winter.
Dub Lovett, of Augusta, WIIS the
week-end guest of his parents, M,'.
and Mrs. Bates Lovett.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth spent
Sunday in Augusta as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Peebles.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman, A. M.
Seligman and M iss Gertie Seligman
were visitors in Dublin Sunday,
Miss Beth Morrison, oC Atlanta,
W. B. Johnson.
L
was the week-end guest of her par-
Mrs. P. G. Walker and son, arry,
.
d
.
h I I
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison.
spent Sunday and Mon ay Wit
re -
Mrs. Walter Brown and Mrs. Ver-
utives in Savannah.
.
C t
die Hilliard attended the Marian An­
Mr. and Mrs. Billy
. honhe spen I derson concert in Savannah FridayTuesday in Brunswick wit or par- I ,
M d M WI' I
. evcrung.
ents, r. an rs. upp c., Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Mrs. H. D.
Mrs. Edwin Groover, MI·s .. George Anderson have arrived from Daytona
Groover and Mrs. Bruce Oll,ff' were ..
W d d
Beach, F'la., to spend awhile at their
vjsi�rs in Savannah 0 nes sy. home here.
MISS Frances Deal spent the week Mrs. J. B. Hussey has as her guests
end in Columbia, S. C., as guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hussey, of Lake­
Dr. and Mrs. Albert Deal and Johnny hurst, N. J., aod Mrs. Charles Molino,
Deal. of Willow Grove, Po.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson have
returned from a visit with Major and
Mrs. C. B. McAllister, Mrs. A. M.
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry at Ft. Bragg,
Gates, Mrs. Gordon' Mays and Mrs.
N. C.
Cliff Bradley formed a party spend-
Mrs. C. J. DeLoach and Miss Betty ing
Friday in Savannah.
DeLoach, of Savannah, were week-
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Jr. and
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen'
small daughter, Rebie, of Millen,
Anderson.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Mays Sunday afternoon.
MJr. and Mrs. Lewis Akins and Mrs. E. M. Moun.t will spend the
sons, Lamar,
-
Ralph and Billy Bruce, week end in Cornelia and will also
(}f Barnesville, were week-end vis­
itors here.
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover spent
a few days during the week on the
coast. . I
Mrs. Rosa Glisson spent a few days
during the week with relatives
in
Savannah.
Mrs. Julian Brooks, of Swainsboro,
spent Thursday with her mother,
Mrs.
Mrs. Walter Groover, Mrs. W. H.
Kennedy, Mrs. Wendel Oliver and
Miss Ann Oliver were visitors in Sa­
vannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E.rnest Smith, of
Wayc�os�, spent a"few' days during
the week with his mother, Mrs. E. L.
Smith. Mrs. Smith also had as spend­
the-day .II'U�sts Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
Ober D:,)Varthen and M•. and Mrs.
J. B. Wllrth�n, of Vidalia.
visit her daughter, Miss Alma Mount,
at the University of Tennessee, Knox­
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Futch and
Miss Nan Elizabeth Futch have re­
turned to their home in Ocala after
a w.ee)<-end visit with Mr. and �s.
Frank Grime ,
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rogers and
daughters, Misses Christine, Evelyn
and Betty Lee, spent Sunday at Rich­
mond Hill with Mrs. Rogers' mother,
Mrs. J. N. Newton .
•
r - ,
Quality Foods at Lower Prices!'r
• Phone 248 • •• FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ••• We, Deliver
SUGAR, 5.-1b. bag 25c CHOICE MEATS VEGETABL�
Diced GLAZED FRUIT 29c
--- ---
For your Fruitcake Juicy Round or
Loin Fresh Tender
CHARMER COFFEE 29c STEMS 25C
Snap Beans, lb. , lOe
r.s,
2 pounds' '" Just
<
Pla'in Chu�k
' .Fresh . Select
Cauliflower, lb lOe
Domino Cigarettes 25c STEAK Lb.20c2 packages Tender Okra, lb. ge
FOOD H�in�n��� 20c Pork SHOULDERS 20c Extra Big Bunch FreshWhole, lb. Turnips lOe
SALAD DRESSING PORK HAMS 25c Extra Big BunchPint 18c Quart 29c Whole, lb. Collards lOc
Blue Plate PEANUT 19c BEEF ROASl1BUTTER, 16-oz. jar 19c, 22c, 25c lb. LargeLettuce, head 8e
Petit Pois Garden Peas 35c Smoked SAUSAGE 25c2 No.2 cans .I 2lbs. Large
Stokelys CORN 10c
Celery, stalk 8e
Skinless All-Meat
Can WIENERS 20c Large
SNAPBE�NS 10c
Lb. Tomatoes, lb. lOe
No.2 can Oh! So Good! Pan Large Bunch
OCTAGON SOAP ·25C SAUSAGE 15C
Carrots 8e
6 Big Bars
-r.s,
Green Cabbage, lb. 4e
Whole Grai,n, RICE
Want Some Good l5c
4 Pounds 25c STEW BEEF? lb. BeilPeppers, 2 for 5e
Extra Fine GRITS
Fresh OYSTERS? 25e
7 pounds 25c Yes, Sir! Pint ONIONS, 2 lbs. ge
CHIPSO 25c
FAT
BACK 10e
Irish
Large Box Lb. Potatoes, 4 lbs. lOc
(IDe box Chipso Free!)
I TOILET TISSUE 25c
Swift's Gem OLEO 2ge GRAPEFRUIT,
4 for. I5e
2lbs.
6 Rolls LEMONS, doz. 15e
EGGS, dozen 39c
: PAPER NAPKINB- 15c2 Boxes LARD 2 25c
Thin Skin Juicy
WAX PAPER 15e
Lbs. Oranges, 2 dozen 35c
2 Boxes Giant MULLET Ifish, lb. IDe Fresh Cranberries
PET 8eB II I
MILK, tall can� ,
S�um�n'� ��S� Gm�GfJ�PEACHES , '" 15CNo. 2 �n
I,
CUPSWELL COFFEE Phone 248
.19c lb. 3 -1l�:-55c
Fl"ee Delivel"7'
,
lIlade bY<lII Maxw.ell;' Ho]Ute
"h _ 1:"" j
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THURSDAY. NOV. 2(), 19� �----------,j
!' BACKWARD LOOK I
�.�------�.
I Ballodl Count,.. In the Heartor Georgia''where Nature
l Smil ...
" BULL0CIJ' TIMES BalJoeb enunt,In the Beut>of Gearp"Where Natll,..Bmllea"TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBO�O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BAPTIST W.M.S.
, Circles of the Baptist W.M.S. will
meet Monday afternoon in the various
homes. This will be the last meeting
in the home for the year. The Car­
michael circle will meet with MOl·
Joe Watson; Strange circle with Mrs.
Willie Branan; Groover circle with
Mrs. J. F. Darley; Bradley circle wit)l
Mrs. Dean Futch; Blitch circle �.Mrs. E. L. Anderson. '"'\
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY),
Those corning up from Savannah
for Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ackerman's
twenty - fifth wedding anniversary
were W. B. Bacon, Miss Edna Mae
Ackerman, Lamar Brewton, Miss
Martha Whitfield, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ira S. Momble and sons, of Richmond
Hill, Ga.
NEW PASTOR Gas
WARM RECEPTION «,
Other Congregations Adjouril .
To Unite With Methodists
In Sunday Night Services
.......
"
',It'"
tai'ored
with
#2 c'assic SIXTY·FOUR HERE·
RECEIVE BENEO'm .:
simplicity
, Amount Paid In Coanty
In Month of Oct(;*
.
.'
Reported at $1i02 In'CuIl
new collection
,
.
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'
..,',
r, Crall Iloads. Trapunto embroidery high on' the b/puse and �"""'_,.,..,>o"
\ ..�'
the pockets 01 the skirt. Shirring at either side 01 the neck gives groc�lul
"f, tt..
'1'"
third dimension to the waist. Blue, pink, beige, gold, green. 12 to 20.
2: Sunny. The new long length jacket in a dressmaker tv:o piece suit.
The skirt is extremely simple with its single deep box pleat: The
jacket ha,a built·in belt. Beige, green, cocoa, b"tue. 12 to 20.
3, Sea Shell. Sea shell scallops on collor and bodice: Tucks
at bottom 01 blouse lor lullness; shirring below the bodice
lor added interest to skirt. Blue, pink, aqua, green"cocoo. . . 'I ,
12 to 20.. 4, JIll. Beautifully tailored coat dress, yt;�rly
unadorned save lora smaffering pi trapuriloernbroidery
afouhd the pockets. Blue, beige, cocoa, violet. 14 to 44 ",
Z.wH, I. Cln ...clu.lve ,'A'gJon·faIw'c.
(18 .pun ",yon, 20')1; .,001)
H. Minkovitz
& Sons
